
Says ruining people 'sport'

Suicide note from
lawyer disclosed

RyCAROLVNSKORNECK
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -- Deputy
White Hou e counsel Vince Foster
committed suicide after writing a note
in which he said, "I was not meant for
the job or the spotlight of public life
in Washington," officials said
Tuesday.

"Here, ruiningpeople is consid-
ered sport," he said in the note found
torn lO pieces almost a week after his
death July 20.

Ilwas not known exactly when he
wrote the note, said U.S. Park Police
Chief Robert E. Langston. Foster's
wife, Lisa, had told Fosler ]-1/2
weeks before he died of a single
gunshot wound to the head thai he
should write down his concerns,
Langston said, adding that the note
could have been writtenat any lime
aflcr that

In a note that previously had been
described by a White House official
as akin to a draft of a resignation.
Icucr. Foster wrote, "The public will
never believe the innocence of the

llntons and their loyal. $taff."
The next line was a direct shot at

the Wall Street Journal, which had
targeted him for critical editorials:'
"The WSJ editors li.c without.
consequence.

The note -- written in neal
hundwriung w ith no scratch-outs but
with only two periods atthe cnd of
sentence -- also makes several
'11 legations that arc being pursued by
the Justice Department.

After saying that no one in the
White House did anything wrong in
con ncction with the travel office and
that "there was no intent to benefit
any individual or specific group,"

(See SUICIDE.Page 2)

Hereford
Bu· 1

By Speedy Nieman
Thai feller on Tlerra Rlanea

Creek says true friends are those rare
people who ask how your are, and
then wail 10 hear the an wer.

000
Every year It's the same. The

school term ends, and everyone runs
out of the building screaming with
joy. Then August comes, and you
have to twist their arms to get them
back to school. You' d think teachers
would behave a Iiule better.

000
The Hereford Beautiricatlon

Alliance is seeking businesses, clubs
or church groups, or interested
individuals to participate in its
"Adopt a Lot" program.

If you might interested in helping
beautify our community. thi,s program
entails keeping a vacant tot free of
Iiller and weeds. The alliance will
assign you a lot if you'd like to join
this movement. Call Jan Furrat the
allianceoffice( 64- 7109),orLouisc
Lcasure(3646402).

000
Friday may not be a red-letter

day on calendars. but most folks
consider it as an unlucky Friday the
13th.

Wc're nortoo concerncd about the
lJth, Our bad luck came Monday
morning when we got to work. It.
seems lightning had knocked out our
phone system and about half of our
computers. Since we have an in-
house phone system. it didn't take
IOQgto get back into opcrauoe-cncc
we found the main control board and
the red "reset" button.

The computers were chips ofa
different color!

Computers are wonderful things.
when everything works right. But.
if somethinggoes wrong and you

don 't know anymore about computers
than I do. then you've got a major
problem.

My first clue came after several of
us typed some articles into our
terminals and pushed the "print" key .
The laser printer spit out .ome nice
white pages-vas in blank. no
typewritten words.

One of our ad men, Trini Perez.
who at least has read the instruction
book.; I think, figured out the
problem by the process of elimination
r.f a few good things that were still
happening. We got on the phone and
ordered a new Lasernet spooler, or
the Printer Sharing Unit .. otherwise
known as the thingamajig thaI
recognizes the codes and causes the
printer to print the letter that you
type.

We should know by tomorrow if
that solves that problem.

Meanwhile, the glitch that caused
this wipeout al 0 messed up the
box("modem" to tho e in the know)
thal receives the Associated Press
wire news. A technician came out of
Lubbock and worked on that all
afternoon Monday, but couldn't get
us going. Now, they'll have La install
a new modem. and that may be today
and it may not.

Meanwhile. we 'rc geulng out part
of the paper the old -Iashioned way-·
we're working twice as hard to
produce the written word.

We heard that a few more folks
around town encountered similar
problems with their computer
systems. and some of them were also
without their wonderful word
proccs ing machines.

Friday Ihel3th is bound to be a
better day than Monday the 9th!

11.

Off to seethe Pope
A delegation of Hereford youth and adults left Wednesday morning
for Denver, Colo., where they will take pan in the World Youth
Day celebration during the visit of Pope John Paul II. Eleven
St. Anthony's Catholic Church representatives and 30 from
San Jose Church made the chartered bus trip. Gabriel Guerrero

of San Jose is in charge of liturgical music for the Amarillo
Diocese group. Other San Jose members taking part in the music
will be Gilde Flores, Ramon Corona, Diana Torres, Veronica
Nava, Amy Uscano and Matthew Gavina.

Oppone ts say new trucklnq rules
will circumvent intent of reforms

AUSTIN(AP)--Propo red new
trucking reforms would make it marc
difficult to enter the business,
opponents say.

The implementation rules "appear
to be a blatant aucmpi to circumvent
notonly the intent of the Legi lature,
but he intent of the shippers, carriers
and legislati ve leadership who
struggled to reach this compromise
as well," Sen, Teet Bivins, Amarillo
Republican. said.

T~e R,ailroa4 Commission is
taking public comment on the rules
until Aug. 20.

Brian Schaible. commission
spokesman, said one of the reasons
the commission is seeking public
input "is to let business owners tell
us whether we have drawn up rules
that do what the bill was meant to
d ..o.

The measure was enacted by
lawmakers during the regular

Super Collider foes call
for voice in conference
By MICIU~LLE MITrELSTADT

A socta ted Press Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) = Congre -

sional opponents ofthe super collide!
are maneuvering to ensure their
voices are heard this fall if the Senate
spares the ernbaul d program.

In a letter to House Speaker Tom
Foley, 116 House Democrats and
Republicans say it would be "an
embarrassment" if the House's 280-
150 vote to leiII the giant. atore
smasher i ignored in a conference
committee of House and Senate
negotiators.

"We believe lhat the clean and
overwhelming po iuon of the Hou c
must not be ignored by the conference
comrniuee," the lawmakers wrote.

"We will make every effort to
defeat any conference report.
onunuing resolution or other

measure thaI includes funding for th
super collidcr."

The House members, led y
Kansa Democrat Jim Slattery and
New York Republican Sherwood
Bochlcrt, are seeking to avoid a
repeal of last year when the confer-
ence committee didn't. include any
collides opponents.

The language of the letter back
down somewhat from Slattery'
earlier pledge to round up members
willing to vote against th entire
energy and water development
appropriations package if any coLlider
money is in it.

ajor prov sions of new •ax pan given
By the Associated Pre

The new tax plan to reduce the
d -rieil has 8 liule something for
everyone. according to the CHnLon
administration,

The working poor will fare better,
the rich will pay more and the middle
class and elderly will just about break
even, say Clinton aide .

BUl, everyone will pay 4.3 cents
a gallon more in federal g.soline lax
under the plan approved last Friday.
And, it's a different story for middle
clas retired people. )Vho will find
them elves payi.ng hi:ghcr 'taxes.

For Texans, the gasoline tax means
paying an extrS 0.22 a year to fuel
their cars, boO.LSand motor scooters.
according to the White Hou e. But
U.S. Rep. Larry Combest says Lhal
figure is just on the f mily car, not on
all transportauon. He esdm te il
will cost Texas S2.2 billion over the
five-yo r deflcu plan.

The American A.:soci . lion of
Retired ~er OilS e tim testh t 5.7
million ocial Security recip nts will
end up pay ins more tax on their
benefits.

M~or tax provisions in the

deficit-reduction bill and how they
would affect federal revenues over
the next five years:

TAX INCREASES
Individual tax rate

Old law: Three rates of 15 percent,
the onl y one paid by most people; 28
percent, and 31 percent, p id by the
highe t-eaming 1.2 percent of
taxpayers.

New: TWo new rates In the top. A
36 percent, p lying to taxable
income ~after ubtracung deduction
and exemption • over $115,000 r t
single people and $ ~401000 for
couple. Thi i equivalenl on the
average to lOISl income of about
S140,OOOand SI80.000, pectivel.y.
A 39.6 percent nllt, applying to II
t xable income over 5250.000.
whether ingle or joint return .
Capito,.1 8 -in. would. continue 1.0 be
taxed at rates of I. S percent _d 18
percent.

Thi i ju t _cd -nd
the Hau e cd: lh· Senate h d
v ted to make the hi her I'It.cs
effective. July 1 nd to rl" . the top
caphal-g in r Ie to 30.S percent.
Minimum 1.1

Old: Alternative minimum tax
applie to aboul25U,OOO high-income
couple and individual and aim. 10
extract some La.X from them, ven if
their regular tax liability is wiped aut
by deduction. Tax 's 24 percent f
income 1.0 which certain deductions
have been added ba k.

NfW: 26 percent rate on the irs:
$175,000 of in orne and 28 percent
ooche exce s. First $45,000 of
couples' income and $33,750 for
singles would be exempt.
Umlt lions

Old: Umila i.ooson deduction..'l and
exemptions temporarily raise the
taxes r high r-income people.
[temiledd doctionsothcnh nth ' .
formcdicle:xpen •.e 111l1l1ylo,
and lnve tment inle tare redu ed
by 3 percent or aclju ted
O\~er $108,450; y lueet
ex.emplion is nidu . ~ and
elimlruned 8 inc~c exc
$162.100 ~r a couple and S J
for LA I •

Ne : Perm nenl Umi lion.
111 rate in rca , minimum Lax

andllmi u-n, II livcLOJ n.
I. would _ l S~14.8 blHion.

Sod I S~curUy
Old: The 22 percent of beneficia-

ries with highest incomes pay tBJ: on
UJ> to :SO percent of their Social
Security. Applies only when total
income including half of Soci 1
Security exceeds S2S,OOOfor singles
and S 2,000 for ooupJ .

Nt : SWtin next Jan I. 5.5
million whose incomes including half
of Social Security exceed $34,000
(ingle)nd 544,000 (couples) will
p y )C. on up 10 85 percent of their
beneri. Sin I ··m inom
between 525.000 d 533,999 and
cou S31.<XXl $4.999
will till pay tal on up to half their
bencfilS.

Ri. $2 .6 MIl' n.

legi tauve • n..
. Supporters of the bill said it Wa'

Intended 10 increase the Railroad
Commission's enforcement power
for afcty violations, to ease entry
into the industry. to modjfy current
rate structure and application
procedures, andto expand commer-
cial zones.

The targets of the complaints
include provision that would impose
more stringent guidelineson women--
and minority-owned businesses then
for other businesse thai want to get
into the truck ing industry.

The o-called "disadvantaged
businesses" mu. 1 answer que Lion

about d!.eUeapcr~nce (lll\... ~iU
stabiliey, while other pplican- need
only prove that they are -fit. willi.n
and able" to provide lhal service.

The proposed rules also include a
re trictivc interpretation of th¥w's
new backhaul provision. The bill
meant to allow specialized. motor
carrier --lhose permitted 1O haul
good requiring pecial handling--to
haul any commodity back on a return
trip if ir' within 15 miles oftbe
original hipping route.

But the commi ion' proposed'
rule wouldprohibi.t truc,k.ers making
interstate d liveri from mWl\g an
intrastate deli cry on the way back..

Cleanup set here on,
Saturday a:ong U·.S,. 60

The third citywide cleanup
sponsored by Hereford Beaul.if1Cation
Alliance has been scheduled for
Saturday. beginning at a.m. just
we l of Barrick Fum iuire on W. Hwy.
60.

The allian e is calling the location
of the cleanup area the "western
gateway to Hereford. ~ Anyone
irue rested in making Hereford a
cleaner, more beautiful place 1O live.
is invited 00 panicipare. Church
grou,pand club are invited t.o join
the effort.

Equrprnent needed includes h •
rakes. etc _ Part.icipantshoutd wear
long reeves, a hal and wort. gloves_
Please mark an lOCI ith yo
name.

The alliance i also n ,
~in sse . hurch and club groups,
." ihc or indi idual to join an
• Adopt- A- VaCant-LOI- pro ram.
This would enLailkeeping the lot fRle
of Iincr and weed. "The alliance ill
3.! _ ign a 1 t those desiri 1D
patti ipale _ ILouise L.easure(J64-
6402) or Jan FWT(364-7109).



Local Roundup
Snlor p."~nt'_ to m_'-t

T,he Hereford Hi -h School ScnJ rr -k-: Parent wiU have
a meerin' Thur-dy '_t 8 p'.m. Lnthe Community Center'
room. The I _. ion, will beta pt n dIe Senior Supper.Thea".
room. i loc ted on.the we _tend ofth:, communIty center. Pr
more informati n, call Domthy S.zydlo ,ki t .3~ 1349, or 363~
7620.

Sunny, hot weath -" In fO,I! ca,'
~ford had a high of 96 ~ _ 'yand low ri66 d1is DD'Din,

according to KPAN Weather. Tonight. the foreca st L panty
cloudy with a 20 percent chance of thunder tonn -. Low in
the up:per 60s, with south wind at 5-1 S mph. Thursday, mo-tly
'unny and hot. High in tbe upper 90- and outh ,to_outhwe t
wind at 10-20 m-pb. ' -

Ye,arb,ookdlstrlbutlonse'
The 1993 Hereford High School yearbook The Round Up,

has arrived and will be distributed on Thun day ,at the school.
Distribution will be from 9 a.m. to .1 p.m. ae the north door of
the high school. Anyone picking up a yeijrbook mu t present
areceipt. If money i owed on a yearboOk it mu t be paid at
the time it is picked up. No' .earbook win be given to B person
other than the purchaser. unless that person has the purchaser's
receipt. e

Wlnn r
of Lotto
In July
turn up

AUSTIN (AP)-- Joan Glndler of
Bilbop bu eaded • JnOIUb. ...
my..,. by c:lalmllll .her balf ol •
S10.8 mWioa,jaclcpol drawn on la1),
14.

~. Giadler decliDed interview,.
1\IeIda), after co1lecdq the tint
lutilimeDt ,of her S5A mlUIaD
wiaDinp. She will roccive 1270,000
NCb yar for die' IlO.t 't 9 yean after
c'onec:dy pictin, &:be :ilumbon 1,4.
7. 10, .7.50. .

IICI' debt bid lone unclaimed far
, 27 cia,., 'dle lOn;eit lllyoDO bu

waileCl 10 collect 1.0«0. 'IeuI
'winninp. .

"I am cenalnl.y Jlad 'lO'IDeC1yo11,
"Texu Lqaery direecor Nora Unara
'&oldML Oindler. "We were afraid die

, lktetboualll,in ..BlIhop had, been
lOlL"
. ')be odler winner ,of abe S10.8

mWion, jlCkpot., VIda. 1bdd of
. MualhDn. c:labried her IWf of Ibe'
jackpot .fow .,.Ifrer lhedra~iDl ..

A1Io1'uclday, Vernon Wemec:b,
I bini :bouIc lbullder' from Brenham,
larcbod onlO •. lealllClt ell.

Wernecke, one of two people IQ
comedy pict the, .ix winnin-l

DepIlty Auomey General PhiUp nwnbenlnS.tuIday·.SI7.6m1WOIl
HOymmn, Who was_peel by ReQo Louo

f
····'Ibxu chwlnl, claimedhit half

cd coanUnatc lhe inveldpdDn~ had 0.. the prize ... $B.8 mUllon, -. on
uked dlatieporu by boIh IheFBIIDd Tuesday.

In addition. he wrote I commcnl Ilhe U.S. PIrk Police be ftlod by Wemecte, • 64-yem--oid relirecl
tbat could not immediately be Friday. Poster', body was found It conll'lCtoI' from BrenIwn, laY' hi.
e.xplaincd!'by either WlllOn or Fort o.rUnl, I nadonal part in wife~Pranco••and two children wID
Robert B.ryant, the .-pecial, lIent in IUburbIn Virainia. share in the prize. '. '
chargeoflhe~FBI'5Wastungconfteld . "Playinl LoUD TcQl ill familY.
office. .' - - - I event~" Wernecke said. "My wlCe.. .. .New serv c'e 'FrancCl. and, I :hive an apceinenl

"The Ushers Oft1ccploued IQ haw ,1_ I . . with our ilOOn daughter. if one of

:~.~a!~~o;~~i::'~c."~~=lbeing,' offered ~:=:=!,·J,~:;3y=
saId Langston,.'was· thOUlbl m be • .', wo plln to do." .
W_hite HoulC ~",.p]o~~•• nd HRC In 'Her-'efo-'rd nc,Olherwinninlticke&wilhlhe
wuareterenceloHdlaryRodbam - '- - numbcn.-4 • .lS.31.33..401I1d45
Clinton. A ill rviutha ill -ide·· WII pamhued in San AnlOniobut..------11!111.-~..-- ... - •.--... ili·~· ''''boo' .a_ ...'..W,f .PJ;O~ •• ,hadnotyet.bccnclaimcd.,~rdilll... n orm~ona;-tl5lUla.ol'Cll~n .. to loueryomcial ••

,.. . . , ~. or relal1~ of ralden .. ·ofHereford TbcWemeckcl. who Il'e~y

'0,.,'b -I,·t,,',·_,U, _ 8,-' I r'- ·~I·e','5',_' !lJ1d_beaf' Smi.1h County ~ !)ecn SS...·weet.Loaopllyen..bldbouptInstalled by 9WJl1nd-WMIOnF~ ,'eipt.eta ofnlimben for SI~-'- ",
.Home. d - ,..... ''Ib I Del' ,- , , - ", L

John O!I!II_. _~..:- - __11 raw..... e, w n__ w • _-....- __~IU...... _ ,\OIW, .Pick" dctet. whic .... low .. machine,....-----.----.-a.I!- •••• --".. '()m,e service • nud\ber w.i ,I,lv,etho to randomly .elect &honumben. '., ' . ,caller a recorded mcuqe about tlBodim.y wile and Ilhoulht t.tw
administrative asllltant.1O 1M ~th." .' _. . . _ oDOofourchoiceahadflveoutoflix
Goschen County Unified School. . ~ U....~inf-.,about~y numben,IIWemecteIlid. "Sutwhea
DisuicuuperintendCnt. Mn. Hunler death 1"-H~fordand w.c 11morntor we realized __ at, &he very lime
W~Sactive-in Fa'rat United Wyomln.arc& ..,.uro~ 'dea~ rel.~ Ie! moment ~ thll inscead it bad all Ix
Presbyterian Chu!Ch~havinS lerved ,lk,Rf~ and I?W Sml&h Coun~y~··num"',., my .wile and _I ~.
as a lfUSlCe. clclt of :~e SeNion. Jald "GiU1iand· .. . . _ wboopin, andhol1orin,. We.tIned
Sunday" chool. Ilelchcl, choir' P!J1'Pf?1I'of the new _~ommu~ity ,i"m, lleh Olher lhe ~hi&hfive'
mcmber and CO"!lponsor of • youth servlU_ 11 I() provi.~ re~ldents with. lip."
group. She Ilia bclonacd 10 'the .a cen~tlIl infonn~lo~ ~1eI'. ..., Wcmecke received I check
AmeriCAll Legion, AUlilialy~ ~riendl, 'I11c Wephone ~noll &epIIate_from 'Tuelday for 5448.269.75 and will
of Music. Bluff. Struuen. Square the funer"l,Iome • reluJarnum~r. receive $444,500 each year for die
Dance Club and: Belles and Beaux Omllan~.1I.d, IlloVfIn. ~leq 24·, next 19 Y".
Square Dance Club.. . ... _. :~~_~_ .101-'"the ..~~ual;-ry '2~~ Tbo :8" Diamond cOnYenience'
.. Survivors arc berhu.~; ,Wee 2~94~D:Vlcenlcnl-.,.o IDe.~· ~inlkenhlll .. olddleticbUDIhc
.ons. P,aul W. Huntel.ofEIiz&bc1b. .. - . - U· . _ .. '. WemocteIandwWrecelyolbonuJ
Celc., Bryce C. Hun~ oCRivuton,_ AI present, .O~,nand . ~I~ . he eq~ 10 I pereent of Ifto w,iDninl".
Wyo .• and Brenl ,$. Hunler of Fan expects 'the 'service to be bm.ted 10 TlleBJeDbamcoupiellytbeywW
Morgan, Colo.:, a.daughlCl" Clnth~a ,lheannou~,p~.J~thcfuture, UII IOIDOof lbe :money 10 pay off
Betelta of Colorado Sptinp, Colo.; 'boUlh~he _MIdtho 1e~lCe may be bW',.IO filhinlllld pouibly OXPand
Itwobr,othcrl. I sister lind ellbi '~Ip~ded ~ ~i' ~nouncemcnu Wernecke'.woodWortinl sbop.-
grandchildren. of communaty-w.ide mtctelt. where be ,IIIIkOI c.edar blrcfboUlei.

He,.fo"d Rea/tot, ho'stafflll.t ••
. The Hetefmd BoaJd ofllRhon beld a back yardcookout at the Jia&er Rowland home Tuelday

nig.htto bonor ,affiliale. and lbe~ ,spouso8.Hclpin·lprep •. the food table for the eventt
above, wcne OlendaKeenan" Dianne Beaven ,and.BeuyOilbert. Affiliates of the board include
bankers, in uranee agcnts. abstract office pcrso~el, appraisers. and. t~e newspaper. "

, , ,
,.

News Digest Corn futures
...... -----",~ close strong,
State

GAL VESTON-·American Airlines' coun victory Thesday demonsU8led
once againLhru predatory pricing cases ate among the toughest to prove,
.1080.1 experts ay.

WICHITA FALLS-- Two incompatible pottrailSof Jeffrey Dillingham
have emerged during hi capital murder 'trial. .

HO~STON-."e~as Au.om~yGeneral Dan Mo.raJesh· challenged the
<luthonl)' of a Slate J~ge,who I. sued an order thai would torce the parole
board to hold II hearmg in the case .of death row inmate Gary Graham.

Police Beat
HCl'e are CltCCrpl.s from

Wcdne day's Hereford Police
DeplU'tmcnLd By acti vi' , report:

_. A 20-ye r-old (cmaJe was
arrested on elty traffic warrants.

.- Haro 8ment by phone w
reported i.n the 800 block of AvenueK.

.- Reckless darn age charges were
filed by the complainant in Lhe 300
block. of North 25 Mile Avenue.

-- Assa.uUs were ·reponed. in &be
300 block of Avenue A and the 200
block ofAvenue D. and n sault by
threat in the 300 block of Avenue H.

omestlc disturbances were
reponed in the 800 block of South
Texas. the 800 block of Knight and
[he 100 block of Avenue A.

-. Theft. wall reponed In the 300
block of Adelito Calle. where a
juvenile to' anolher kid's pair ofrennis
shoes,

-. Criminal mischiefwas reponed
in the 900 block of Sioux. where a
windshield wa damaged and vehicle
scratched in the amount of 4500; in
the 500 bl ck of North Main, where
a bar was removed from a gal.e.
allowing the gate to open; in the 700
block of LaPlala, where window
were roken out; and in the )00 block
of Campbell. where a vebicle w
scratched in the amount of $SOO
damage.

--Bur:g1ary of a businc WB_
reported in the S()() block of North 25
M He Avenue, where some money w
taken. .~

Hospital.
Notes

PATIENT IN HOSPITAL
Infant boy Ca Lillo. Yvette

Co.sLilIo, .Roben M. Cozbe),. Bobb.lc
Edward •Belty Oreenway. Emma D.
lrU,uk, Ronda -'I Lee, 0_ II
Mendez. Joe Merrill;
. . An· Marla RodrilUOZ, Infant boy
Rodri,ucz. Chri -de Van1and.lnsbam.
In ant iFl Ward • .Janie Ward. Bunie
We t ,nd .Betty WUliallL

-. A dog running 100 0. WI
.reporled in the 200 block of Gracy.

•• SuapicioUi perlOn. in a vehicle
we.lle reported 'n,the 200 ,bloCk of
Forrest. .

.~A BB gun being fired in (he 100
block of Rangerw reported.

•• Eleven citation - were i ued,
Therewercthree !minor Beciden s.

-,
Sheriff's
Report

~

Here 8 re ex ce rp I from
Wednesday's Deaf Smith County
Sheriff' De-partmen,d:Bily. ti.v.lty
report: . . ...

•• A 49-year-Old female was
nested for theft over $20.

•• A 39·year-old mle w· arrested
for driving wilh license upended.

-- Dome tic violence was reported.

"SU'CIQE·· '.:••• ,.'.'••••••• '.'••'.'••'.'.'.'.,••'

CHICAGO(AP)~ ..cocn future.
closed on _ tronK note Tuelda)' a"he .
Chicago Beard of Trade, reflectinl
continued conoem ,over the' weather·
damaged crop.

.Foster wrote: "The FBI Ued in their
report Ito the AG.'" • reference JO
Attorney General Janet Reno.

Wheat for delivery in Scpltmber
seuled 112 cent higher at $3.,.0 3/4
a bu hel; Scpt.embercom wa 21/4
cents higher at' $2.38 ]14 I bUlhcl;
Septem]ieroats were lcerit.hl,herat
S 1..39 3/4 a bUlhel;and August
oybeans were 3,cents lower atS6.66

J /2 a bushel. .

LAURA JANB'HtJNTBR
AUI. " I'" _

LaW'B J.~ Hunter, 66. of
Torrin,gton. Wyo ••a former Here.fOfd
resident, died Mondayin&:ultlbluff •.
Neb.

Funeral. services will be held IllO
a.m. Friday at die Pint Wyominl
United Presby,teriln Church.
Graveside service' 'and burial wW be
held at 10 a.m. Monday ~Ilthe Delia.
Colo., Cemctery. Amngemcng are
by the Colyer Funeral Home of
Torrington. _

Born in Oclta • .Mr _. Hunter ,spent.
hereatly life Lhere and manie4 OJenn
AI Hunter Jr., in 1947 in Delli. 'lbey
moved LO Hererord in 1964 and '10
Torrington in 1968. She hid worted
1_ ,teacher .aide •. lCCreWy 10 Idle
Tonington achool superintenden'"

PROVISIONS OF TAX BILL.··.··················· I. I. , , ,.....•.... , .. '

for pay based onpedOl1lUU1CC. AppUes
only to executive ~not employees,
including athlete. and entertainers,
no matter how much thcyuc 'paid.

.Rai e $33S million.
Pe Joncontrlbutt D

_ Old: Em~loy,er m -'I ded~ct up to
$23SI1JJ. raised annuaUy form11aUon,
to an employee's pen-ion.

New: Effective next ~eat. reduce
the m_ximum 1:0 $150,000.

R I $2.5 billion.
Charitable eontr,lbutlo_

Old: 'Dononmayuse canceled
checks to .provide c:o.nmbution .

New: Staninlnext J n. 1, Charily
wo._'Old 'ha·~e'toprov, Ide -ub-I4nU ,!~,n
of a donaUon or S2S0 or meR. Chanty
would have 10diselo_ to doDon &he
v-Iue or goods ...i.venin return ro-
don u n of $75 armore.

Riise 5469 mUlion.
Lo .bylnK e.p --

Old: Bu-lne may deduct
ell:penlCl of Itl.empdn to lnnuence
Ie, jll.tlon or fCIU1.donl ..

N-: SW\ln.. Milt year.lcnenlly
no dedIlCUon·~ r i~-!)by n federal or
_late [caLi 1.1011.•

, ,aiU53 million.
C-orp--I- :r.t

Old: 1Iub .iJ1C(lrnc~Dv.cl
taXed., 34

'N=*:E-_
lOP toU'
SID -linon."

_~,UiA bill -no
-rlt =_ __ _

Old:- - uri _ _14 or "_may
- - - t or,lIao of _ .

~ c:alculadon and pIOVide addJdonal
ndleflbrClllphll ..lntCnaivc ,companies.

COlI $4.3 bllUon.
.s.tbI cndIt

Old: Bmployen could 'lib • ID
C::redI'~for oftbo wqoa ofnewl.y :,..-... .............. thecreditIIIRIU _ ._ .,..-peopw, .
olplred.lune 30.1992. .

New.: Renew thecredit~ve
toJuly I, '1992,Ihmu&h OK. 3l.19M.

COlt, 5661 maWon.a... .
. 014: In eneral,louu from an
inYetUDcIlt rn. whic:b laupayer doeI
-~.:dwlIr may IIOlbeUiedeo"'" WlpllllllodIfII' bIcame fnIn
II1II.

New: - MKtJ.. l,l~
WIIoWllb. .. ........ Iiwlina... -......,~ .abo varc:oa1d __
IOIMI to o«JeI odMtr incOlM.,
- COlI S2.6b1Won.
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Ann Landers

'.

I&c~_FdJ!ay 'Sa~ur411
,JUNE 25, .. A U'G. 21

Bp.m.
Callie Call fieQ 630 p.m, '

k AmphItheatre
mU.. lO\1th 1&n JOII., 1M

or 49 :mU.1 J).ortb. Cbvls
Reservltions " Info
606-676 ..2466

BQx337. Sin Jon, NM884~
6p.m., hI. 'Slt ..

Call BOlofftee 616-2119
<--~~~lSQ

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Thil is byyourselfandlOtobcdandCI}'Your
, jpJapOlllClOthc leuctfrom "Feelin. eyes qUL When he does come home,

,MlJrnbIc inJacbonville, F1a." whole you can tell he' been drinking, but
, 16-~daJghlCt. "MD....warned youdoo" yawort'fbecausehehatcs I

, 110set Imarried.' You, wid lbc lmother lO,be IOld anyd'lin,8~ So Y9u Ilylo 10'
:' she wu, right IOre:Cuse'to give'her legal" Ito leep and,.dream about YOUfnAMnl8

COIlIent. r--
:. vour, ans'-w-'e,r 'WU 'OK. bu',' t YOU' and your 'brothers andLbe kids YQlI

I' knew at SChool. You think about the
, could have giv~n a better one-right great meal your mOther used wcook

from YOtil own Illes. In fact. you did" ,apdhow nice yow-room waUl home.
'. Iii) 1'967. [tqpeucd in, 'the. Denver Post Then you remember fiow helried 10

• II, and was Writlcn by a 17 "year-old who Ialk you out of marrying 80 young and
.-, married young and had many regrets. you sot mad at her and called ber a

Her letter was simply heartbreaking. dried.~upold woman and accused her'
· Why doI:I'lyoureprint lhatc:olumn ofhavingforgouen what itwas like to
• 10 "Il,.eelingMiserable" can J1.' ve ;it 10 ...... I,w move,. ,
" Mlrie?Jt. may cau.,e her to change her 'Y:ou .D'Y to push' the ,thoughts Of
• mind about geuing rnartied--Evelyn other boys out of your mind, but they

in Colorado keep, coming back. Especially dult
certain boy who gave you yoUr first

.: ,DEAR_ EV,ELYN: tJ.1ank. you (or kiss. 'He won the stale science prize
· your ~nrp,eye ,and ,lCmfic ,!,eRIOry'and is ,going to be IIdoctor. '
, Here slhe leller whICh sa.)'sit aU: You wonder, how different yout life

, .,' ~ ,would have bene if )'ou had gone 10
DEAlt. ~~ L:4-NDERS(I~l me ~on~ge. You have the feeling that

teUyouwhat,llIS I~c U?bemarricdat Jimmy and the baby are aU part of a Back' to-scnoot fashions
1~',II,isl~e~IV~8InthlS~~~p~n ~e bad dream. But you know It's nothird noor;'l'0tlJ'0nl~ ~.lI)~W ,loots dream.II"S for.reat So you ~cachover
out on somebody else.5 thud.nOOflO touch Jimmy, and he pushes' you
d~~. .,. , away and says s6melhing mean, YOl!

It IS bke coming hom~5C?~ed you cry yourself to sleep and wake up with
.f~lnearl)' d~~ f~ ,s~dangall slay a splitting headache.' '.,' ,

8l,Your,ehceker ,sJ~ m Ibc 8'U.I)e-:m.ar- .Ifyou m~t anyone. who ihmIcs:-hc
ket. But you don t dare "down 'mows what it is like to be manicdat
becausc, youmightn.ev~r s,et up, And 17, please tell her about me. Or better
there ~ SO many !hlngs Y,ou ~vc to- yel,- give her this lelter •••Sorry
~ngand washmg and uoomg. But '
you go~gh.thc motions, and )'01:1', DBA.R READERS: I could print
hatc;your JOb:¥~u askyoursel~, "Why a.lellerimilar 10 'ihis one everY day
don t you 'lUll? And you kn~w,why, of the week. Are you ;Iistenlng' out
Bec~usc ~e~ are grocery bills and there? I hope so. .
tnedical bills and the ~llO pay. And , . . ,

i7~:.rw:.:~:c'':·~":!:RickJackson' named
, Thcn you teU the iuer goodbye. ' , "

::~~=~:~~:!:tr':best speaks r-' reeentlv, you. don't feel .like it BU,l you. do it, .' , ' . - , . - .
:~.)'W'Y' ~YOU feel 1Ul,. i1t)' about '
'~I.wqfmm herallday~ Then you ,:Rick, lackson was' elected ~ the ccuntee; Mike Karrj 1!\'orJ:Jrpailer~
nux the f~"1nula and wash diapIrS, and ,best speaker when the Hereford and banal, the eho n word.
you hale doing it. You wender how ToasUnastersClubmetreceritlyauhe Topicmaster wa loe Don
IonS it will be before she knows you Ranch House. ,umming and topic speakers
'batcit. Andwouldn,', it be awfuHfshe Ralph ,Barndt was named be 1 included Winget, Dee 'H~millon .. I

knew already? evaluator and Wayne Winget was 'best. harks and 'linda MlinclJcw, Dennis
Then Jimmy does.n't come home, topic speaker, Printz and Art Gonzales.

and you know he decided to go out Jackson, w~o served as presiding baron ramer spok on "The
wi.dllhcboy qainanddo1helhings. officer. led the' pledge and the nius Mind. I' It That Orcall."
hellltouldhavedonebef0f6hernarried invocation was given by Joe Don evaluated by Dave Kimmel, and
you. , Cummings. Ju k '01'1 spoke on '''Don'[ Worry Be
. So fdUlUy you eat Ihe lousy meal' Dut!ng 'the busi~es meeting" the Happy," evaluated by Barndt.

. upcoming cvaluauon 'COOlest wa ' d Gilbert gave the 'reading and
discussed. Linda Minch w told the j ke, '

.M, Clark Andrews wa Too tmastcr; Guc LS Included Debbie Sample
SUlD McCabe. lime r : Winget, "ah" gnd Jan OUb n.

"
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Bar,on Manfred von Richlhofen ~ Actress, Orace Keny and Prince
the German ace known as the "Red ' Rainier m 0" Monaco w~re married
Baron" • was killed inaction in 1918 11'1[956 in Ule Calh dral 0 'SI.
ddring World War I. Nichola in Monte Carlo.

Don't scramble
all over town
chasing down
~o~ Back- 'lb-
Scllool supplies.

We have y~ur school supplies t'BAGGED.. ,~'
at L!thcrGmphicstEach Qag has every item
required for grades Pre ..K thin 6th.. '.

. Kali~an, daugnter of Scott and Lori HaU" is an decked out
.for school in this ensemble from Kids Alley. Sheis attired
in a floral print denim jean and shirt by Mad. Her designer
glasse are from Balfour Optica]. Fashion such as these will
be modeled during 'the Women 'IS Dlvision's style sho,~, "Palt
in Hereford Means 'Business. II' planned from noon until 1p.m, '
Thursday at the Hereford Country Club. 'Tickets are priced
at $8 per person and may be purchased from participating ,
merchants and at the~af Smith ,County Chambe.r ofCommeroe
office, 10\ N. Main St.

~, Litho-Graphics' ~_ I'

~~ " ' 364-6891:' • '621: N. Main'
"..' Hereford, 'fexas: "

The hydrog n·filled German
didgible .H:indenburgclIl:ploded on,
blding in LakehWSl,NJ ••May 16, 1931,
killing 36 of the 97 people on board.

DEAF SMITH OENERALHOSP
,INWELCOMING
Dc Kent R..'W8Iker

Alask-n Hu, kyo
One br wn and white ma1e

minlatur Colllc.
The co t for ,adopt'nspuppie., Ii

S4.whi.ch include, ,-a 53 pound tee
and 1 eityreg] l1ation fee.

The co t for full~grown dog j
IS, .incJuding S11 forrobics

vaccinati n, S3pound foo ndS) ciW
Iregistration fee.

Information about animal .or to
rind out about adopting th m is
available by calling the Hereford
Animal Control Authorit.y at. 364-
23,23.

• B~b!l ,r of ~ <tgree in Zoology. Idaho Stale Universit
in Poc;ateUo. ldah

II! Doctor of - Y ~gree. University .of pathil:
, Medicine and Healthl ScienCes., Des Mines, [ wa

• internShip. Michigan Medical. Center
, • Onhopedics resickmcy progrcU1l. William

Dr. Kent R Wallcer Medical Cenrer at Ft .Bliss,.Tx.
1

'-, ---------------------. Dr. Walker bc.laD'seein.g patjenlS Lo Hcretel'd ",-gust l.m 'uaLnJng and· ',. l

includC extensive experience in fl;U1illy practice (including OB).emergeocy m d1cine; "
medici DC, and industrialloccupaUonaIhealUl.
. Anativeofldahow~hegameredhonors an ":d.I~tate" footh3Jlplay r,
began 111 lrJJning in the UnJu:d SIBle, Anny where he firsum.lned asa . !Iemedi al
He 0 ntlnued lakina ,~ized :medJcaI mDruog. inc.l\KUng .Iflrce-year stint . the' an
campu f the Universj~y of Maryland In Frankfurt, W . Gemlany. where he c ropln an
ass tat d gree inpre-med studi , fCl'eg Ing fCl' hi 'vanced degre ,

, As a physician in the Anny. Dr. Walker w able IOlX'3Cti _ mediine. induslriilJ
mew illC, a~ famil~practla:. HecleaJt~~Uhe~ypeoflnJ,uries ldi rs ~n~ni~ ,nU }ureo'~ e
and healed Injuries froml accH:lems on, Ule:Job, :such as n:ugN oeear lin CiVilian hfe. HI. pra UCC
al ;in ludcdcaringJor'the SOldiers'depeDdeniS, hede1ivindba"" • Cl.wdfornew'bon all J
young chU(lren. and doctored 1M whole . of ill ,.__. a family might encounter.

He and hi wife Janet fjve of wbom.ll¥ with them.

From the
An,imal She11lter

Hereford Animal Control Officer
Mark Loyd has announced the
following animal are a.vailable fot
adol?lion from the thy Animal,
Shell:er~

AlI,dog listed wilt be destroyed
after 8.m. Thursday ifthey are not
ado,pled. Dog, might be held
addition I days if the depanment i
coru~cted in advance;

PUPPIES
Three while female mixed breed.
Three brown female mixed b
One black Chow mix.

4DVLJ" DOGS
One brown Iemal mixed breed.
One bl kand while Iemal

'.

EASY access to FAST cash!! I '

.'At our drive-up ATM located. in the ISOUth lane
f dl '. ..e. cili ., " '0 our _nve-ln la- ,ty.
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Long rid expen
By FRANK MAN sub wllwly reduced. Hu'mphrcy.

oeiat d - ,Writer whowu tho team:'s top,rocciverand.
Howl, Lo,.g'looldoul wiUi the second-leading ru her ,Iut season,

Lo- Angele hide co t bim wan $1.2 million.
. $,100,000 ,in fines. The Miami "I, don', .know that I m de any

lphin.s ,say runnln . back: .Bobby proarc- with Bobby •.'!! lone- id,
Humph -y lands '10 ,JDse I lot of "He didntl say at the end o( the
money.loo, Uhe', nOlin camp'today. convc.rsition whit hcinlendJ~' do,

Long ended a. '25-day 'holdout It w my sense wewerc 'not Dn the
uC.day and ~ported to the CUDP same page."

, ftcr renegodating his conUlCl. Jories-said,unIesI::Humphrcy Jgm:
"I think I, t' the NFL record (for by Monday, Miami ", offer will be.

. rin- )." Long said". _ reduced qain. •At lOme poiot he',
Long'\\' dUCIO'~,SI,.5miUion -:,oot SoinS to' be 'UscfulIIo us." J

thL year, $1,6 mllllontn 1'994.,S1.8 He added Ihat I season·cnding
million in 1995.and SI.98 million in knee injury to runnins: bact Aaron
.'996. He wanted .to renegotiate Craver won,'t affect tIIC Itam's tough

au Df f:h~ jump'in salan . Ibi, stance. "We .Ieft it It: 'Bobby. you'd'
ff eason wnhthe advent ,?f bauer let in ,h~"" '

Ilibetal,l~cd .fr,ce ' geney. ~g said .In odler U'aining camp news:
both side m deconCC.Slons w,hile Ollen' -
.rcw:orking the deal. . ., - Houston's'. conlractwith rookie

Ra'ldc~coacb An Shell dLofIl Dffensive taCtie Brad Hopldni h_
~ould un have topa)'~. 54'000 ' beenapprovcdbythcleague ..Afout.
da~ n~e man~~. u"d~r the new year deal was.greed! ~pOO two weekS
,~,!UCChV- b1t811~lhg ~~menL agD.buIHopk.ins WasnoUJlDWedto
,That~ _ tohappen.wecan tlellbal practice untillh'e lcaaue'ap~D ...ed
,goby. She~1said. _,_ _.' some handvc clallHl in the pact.

~~canwhll~'l)o~phms .gcneral Tbe 6-foot.3, 3OO.;pound NO'. 1 pick
man~ger Eddie .J~c _s.,otc <!" the ,reponed 110camp lUesday moming.
lclcllhDne with Humphrey for 20 _ .: -
minute Tue day and urged him to GlaDU

'.t,e,port. If Humphrey fails to ,sbow Defensivc end E'ric Doney has a.
today. Jones said" the Dolphin I' olTer degcnerativchip cDndition' 'that is
of 5650,000 for one year will be forlher clouding hisstalUl. trainer

ive holdout with Raider
RonlLic Bameaaid. Doney. who had
been sidelined 'nee the beginning Df
'training camp with I, irriUu.cd back:
disc, h had the hip prublem for the
past lWO sc&so~ but he h . lWI¥Si
played through it.
Bfnlall

,PiQgrCSS ..v,asreponed in calks with

fir t-round drart choice John
Copeland ..

"We IpOkc vetal Umca and.made
some iplficanl prope today."
Ilent Jocl. I Se.... said. ",( w .
peIIimjstic before. but we're close.
I'm feeJin, prelly ,DOd."

COKhe. spect ,Copeland,.
defensive end from Alabama. 10move

Alikman
returns to

:1 workouts
AUSTIN (AP) - FDr the first !I

time since his off-season back;
urger)'" Super Bowl MVP!

qlJlU'l.eibackTroy Aikman worked' '
out .in pad with the Dallas
Cowboy .•.: "

"Troy gave our guys a spark,"
. , coach Jimmy Joh.nson said. "He
I i was, sharp. ju· t like he's been .for

the last week: or two of throwmg
wilhout pads,"

Aikman, far ahead of his
recovery schedule arter undergo.-
ing surgery ,fora hemialed! dj~ on
June '&'9', took: :Illost or die snaps
with the first' unit in seven-on-
seven drills. ,

He hopes 'to be ready for the

Basebal- -Io·wners tackle sea on·opener against the
.' '.. . . .' . .. ,I . . I. WashingtOn Redskins on Sept. 6

- • I and is anxious. &rusting 10 :SCI

M-~a·orLeag'·ue·p.roblems .nctioninth'eremainingpreSe8Son
I . J .. I. I . . -,. ~ .: ~ -. .,.. . . " game.

Johnson is reluctanuoex.pose,
hi PrO'Bowl quarterb ~k to full~ .,'
speed hilS ju -t yet' He !hun'lt I

decided when Aikman wiD appear
in -his first exhibitIon game, but
it's not likely he win'see aeLion
Saturday against the Los Angeles

: .Raiders.

. ,

, KOHLER, WIS. (AP)~.A.Slancc
at 'the lee)' tqpics and propoS!ds to be
discussed at the .major--league owners
meeting. which begins today and
ceuld I -.[ through Friday.

ParCicipla.': The 28 major-
league owners, their ~presentat1"es
and lawt'crs. .'

Key' Issue; Riehard Ravin:h.
president of manage.menl.'II,P~ayer
!Rcladon Commiuee, will put, a
revenue- haringpianon thetableUW
will ~ li.ed toa. salary cap. which lIle
Major League Baseball Player
Assoclauon j' unlikely 10 agree to
WJLho'U~ a 'WD sLqp~ge ai some
point. Owners want the cap on
salarie in exchange fOIi designaUnS
IIpercentage ,or,deflned. gross revc;nuc
for player. ,It would copy the NBA
plan, whichdeignate ,53 percenl,of
defined gross revenue for the playen.

Th - higher the salary cap. the
. higher 8, pel'Cent,agconocal.reYenuc.
will be needed.

Proce ! A'pp~val require 210f
Itbe28;club. voting for lhe:p.roposat
n l even lhat is a simple maucr,

, however. Those bdicvedoA'Osed to
I'cvenueharing are the Yankees. Ithe

ew York MelS, Los Angles
DDdg,cr, TorontO' Blue Jay .Atlanta
Brave. and Chicago Cub .. Even :if
meplan pass •teams vDting against

-- it mighuue 1.0'. lOp it. .
1m p_ t: Unclear. Owners voted

J - st Dec. 9 torcopen provisions of lhc
collective bargaining ,O,iJ - ment.
:11 lating [0 free a¢ency, salary
orbiuation and the mmimum salary
of $109.000. If bargaining 'reaChes an
impas ancr Jan. I,the)' may impose
new worle rules. which almost
tertail'dy w,ould ll'iggera Itrikle.
There haven't been any face·to-fKe

negotiations since jan. 25.
Problenll: DO.naldFehr,

execuu ve director of the Major
LequeBaseball Pla.yers Assoeiati n,
talked' last· month ,of • pos ible
walkout by the union in Sepleploor.
lWO months before ow,ncrSreceive
about $250 million of po tsea on
televisien income from CBS.
Howcve.r, by "Utinl. Ihc pla.y,ers
would. allow owner to impose new
workrules before Dec. 3 J ,jeopar(lil.-
(Ill (ree· .,ene), dds 'fall.

WIIoGftlWbltNow: Atilt lOp,
the Yankees havea $486 mtllion, 12.year contract with .lhe Madi on
Square Garde Network. At the
bouom. the Minnesota· Tw.ins
geller.1e .'t,Out $4 'million a year in
local broadcast .income and the San
D,i.c,oRadres: say .they nfil,l about $6
million a year.

Ownen already commitledabout
$S30 minion 10, approximately 200
players for next year, so a salary cap,
if.greed1O, would have to be phased
in gr,ad'ually.

Propoult:Fehrsay a potential
September -trike could beavcrced if
ewnen .~tatc tn wr.itiog !they win nOI.
conduct slockout of spring llaining
in 1994 and .gru nOl 10 change the
currenl sy lemof free agency and
salary arbiu:ation dlrough March. the '
1993·94 ,signing period.

Speaklnl: "I don't know what .'
will come out of dleir meeting ..
We'vegDt a lot of question - with nb
answerS. They've talked about a
paMttShipwidl the players 'ora long
time. Wc'veyeuohaveany. We've
.asted to be involved and been refused
,any ,opportunity to underestimalC the
players." •• Donald Fchr.

CONFIDENCE" 'DIGNITY AND U,ND,ERSTANDINCl

.IIUNEFIALDIABCTOAB
OF HEREFORD

105 'G'REENWOOD 3I4-fJ533

CASH! Any time you need it
with your' ATM Card from

the Hereford State Bank.'
The Solution 'Ib Your Cash Problema!

With a.AIM Card from The Hereford
.State Bank, your cash problems are over!
No more running around town trying' to
cash checks. No more embarrassment and

, ,

ineonveni,ence ofhaving to prove your iden-
tificationl
Get Calh24ioHours-A ..Dayl

.Ctll"l)'your bank in. your pocket, and.
you can get cash anytime you need-it at any
houn., with your ATM Card .

Come see us at 'The Hereford State
Bank, and we'll help you .a.pplyfor yours ..'

.anlO lbc Bcapl.' 1rani=1neup.
Meanwhile. ftC _. with

runnlng bact Haro d Grecn. a Pro
Bowl player .... year, and wide

,.receiver :Relgie KembeR were
reported 10 have .ralled.

3rd & 'Sampson .• Tinlf a Temperature 3&iMiU)O .' Member FOrC

Placement Test for ,the Fall Semester
,6 p.m •.Th.ur&day, AUgUst 12, 1:993

Hereford 'Senior Hlgh School Cafeteria

I,

CouneTitle
Accounting Principles I
Al;lstomy and Physiolo,gy I
Computer Concepts
Computer Concepts Lab
Freshman Composition I
Government :ofthe U.S.
History of the U.S. I
Principles pfNutrition
General Psychology
Reading Techniques I
Reading Techniques II

Time
6:30 • 10 p.m,
7 .. '9:46 p.m..
7:15 ~10 p.m,
,5:10 - 7 p.m,
7·9:45 p.m.
7 - 9,:45 p.m.
7 - 9:45 p.m.
7- '9:45 p.m.
7 .•9.:45 p.m.
7 • 9:45 p'.m.
7 - 9:45 p.m,

CONTINU1NGEDUCATION
How It 'When.:to Avoid Probate" 7 - 9:30 p..m.
Federal Estate 'Tax & State Ir1heri~ce Tax
Basic Conversational,Spani.sb 7 - 10 p.m.,

Da wtruaier
M
TT
.M
M
TU
W
M
MrU
M
M

Marion Cotton
'Staff
Stall'
Staff
Cheri Zinck
Severo,Reyna
Malcolm Manchee
Staff
Katherine Claypool
Judi.th.W,.U
Judith Wall

TU
9/14-10/5
M
8/30-12113

Tom Hood
coat· $32
Me.,. Ontiveros
cost - $48

Amarillo Colle,e than". BeretOrd and the H~N'ordl"'pe~,.,
Sc"hoolll.iltrlct for maId,." ,hI. _ueGlional opportu,dly po..'ble
throu,h a cooperative'."""" o/your community, .hool ",.,rk,

aftd Amarillo Colle,••
An Equal~()pportunity Community College

.
~:.
,.' ~.'":~



x pitching hut
, Tb. A .. ted Pr, "You loOk forward to cominllORyan. (4-3) allowed dlrec run on
900d pitchJnlltOpa lood hillins. the ballpart, " Viola said. "Everythlns fiv~ hits and truck out just three in
WI been ,I yinllD baseball ever ,mcanllomcthinl. :Lut, year we were lix'lnninl. He 10tlllLhe uppon he

since they decidccho place thebucl out orIt in June. You.needed 10 P h needed from Julio Pmnco',1 -lnnina
90 feot apart, and it wu b'UC aglin yourself., Thl. yw, you don't needpand llani off roOkie Phil Leftwich
Tuuday nipl.' . ny .push'ns. " ,(~3).. ,

The Bo IOn Red SOIt. the Ieam .The Red Sox did lOme hlUinsol 'Ibm Henke lot the lut five ouu
widf the AL', beSl ERA, beat the (heirow,n, apinst Scott Kamienickl for hi 2Slhvc.
New YOIt Yankees. the 't.eamwith the (7 -4). .
I... •• be... baWnllv rap,'Prank Boslon lcorccllrun in,each 'ofLhe ' T,•• en 15, Oriole ,I
VIOla and. Joe Heakelb combined on first twO inninll, and Mo Vau,bn DelJOilwenllD the lonaball lOeod

four-hitter In the 5-0 victoJ:)'. made it 3-0 in l&heIllth wilh'biJ &9lh ,Baltimore',1 cilht-slme winninl
BOlton lowered U.. ERAto 3.43. homer ..One out law, Scou Cooper .treat.Chad Kreuter~ ,Dan Gladden,

while the Yankee were shut ,out for walked and lohn Valentiq followed Alan Trunmcll and ~ob Doer all
(he &bird.time this scuon. droppinl with hissixtb homer. . homered, and John Doheny (l()..7)
their average to .282 from, .284.. . ~ w~n W1,8 Boston's 1.I.th eamcd hil nnt ~lcU1l'Y'lil1CcJulf '~~.

"I'm lurC theconcems IlIad.bout tralght at Fenw •.y Part. aIIowin, five hU.loverclah,innfap.
(~OJton's,pitch~nl),,' they have .boul . ,nThis club huI aood :rcclJng aboID.Dctroillcd 5-0 when Olllldenbit 'bJi
u. g·an OffenSlye club," New York this place; maniJer Butch Hobson second srand Ilam of the IOIIOn in
I1WUlIcr Bluet Showalter said. said. the fourth.,
~PilChinl usually worts Qulin [,vor 'NewYork:doesn'laeemtolikcthe, Ben, McDonalcS (9· 10) lutccl only
In those situations,"', road. The Yankeet arc 8-1'7 in their 3 '2·3 innln,s in droppi11l1O 1-7011
... It hadn',been that way aU seasOn last 2Sroad lames and Kamieniki lbc rOld this lCUOII.
for Viola (S-S),!ho was (}.6.in May dropped to 1-4 away from Yankee
and June. He allowed three hits over Stadium.. . BI .. , Ja,. ,. Twl .. 3
six: iMings .- the Red Sox moved inlD .' ~ ,', Toronto hid one. biS mnlDl - •

lcposSes ion of second place in.the Raaler, " AD,.,II 3 ' five-run :Oflfl-ID back Dave ,Stewart
AL Eut. one game 'behind ThronlO. Nolin Ryan ItI'USlIed in.99-dcpc (7-6). who allowed five hill over
NOlbad for • Iteam .which WI in ROh heaJ but sun earned I.ho 323rd victory ,cightinniq"
place, 13 lames out, on June 21. of hiBcareer. J'oe Caner. mired ina ' ..(<<-46- ,,"I • --

, ',

d
lump., had IIWO-run double before

John, .Olcrud, ~lu1. MoUror and . d
SpnlUC each drove in a run. Scan
Erickson (&,14) live up six. runs and,
11 hitl over 4 2-3 lnninaa. '

Olerud had, lhrcc hils to ral hi,
IVCI'IIC Ihrce poinc to .395.

W Ite So...... Atltletkt 0
11m Belcher lIvew a l.wo-hilter {or

hilfirll AL victory and mud Ihutout
of (hi IeUOn. The only' 'lUiSBelcher
(1-1) alI9wed were Sin. Ilcs by Brent
Oalel·~one lIn l!he 'tounh,lbc other in . ,
the ninlh.

The White Sox got Betcher July
3O.ln.1 tnIdc willi meCincinnati Red::
and dd. wu hi. 'fi.nt appearance at
ComilkeyPark.EllilBIUk ,drovein
throe runl for the While Sox. two
with I,doublc in the sbun.
n _n5, Indlln 4, 10 'nmlnS

Pinch· bitter Dickie ThO,ftlingled
over I dnI.wn,~in out,field with die
'biIeIJOided in &he 10lh inning as the
.BlCwcn rallied {of lheit Ilhird cctraight.
win.ne Indians. 10-6 in 'cllta-inning
gamel. took· the lead in the top of !.he

Inninl on Alberl Belle's' second
hom r ,of the g. me and .31 t of &he

n. MUwauk: tied it 1-4 when
catcher Sandy Alamar dropped a
throw to thoplale from fint b:.~ .an

arlr ~ Martinez.

hiah dahl. Gordon (7-3) allowed fi
hils over vcninnins. and the only
run w Ken Grlffey Jr.' 33rd borne
of thel ICIIOn., I,club record.

Mike MacflJ'lane homered for th
leCood ,colIICCullvCIIIDC' ~or 1I)c
~ who tur.<e won 127 _ ·lliw
IJImeI when ,kw:!ina.ncr datu: b1l1in -::.

Mart Gubic7.a worked the lilt two
Inninp for 'hi.lCCond

Roy. 4, .Ma~lner 1
Tom Gordon won [or the lixlh IiJnc.

in .... ~ IIrikinI DUe I'':

Whlnyou.,~mu"_w'MhININIfYIhIng
IorwhlehyouhaveWOfkM YMI. ThequHtion

" II. "TO 'WHOM?" II you ha , wi, you 1\1.\111.n_ In.~'" aa..lItonwya Md Judg ..
kllCClDDGlding IDYOUR wi .... fIu'''rou,''",,''
UN• wi" ",. Sr.,. wi. IimRIY d.dMJte your
•• ,. ..• cc~nQ fa' IMr. _ .

Wl1houl • WI' you let !he Sta. dMtrm n _ Itte .
dlIpolilkH1 of rau' .. HIt,. 'tie WfIf.. ofvour, !

'pDQl8 and Ihe guardlnlhlp of )lOur chlichn.
IP~1I1 COlli, 'tllt • .-.d ... 11nen .... Wh4lf. I
WOf1e, you rob you"'" of !he ptivi. 01contin!.ling
'1iIw~1p Ihrough diftIgnIWc:I gib.
DON'T MAKE THE MISTAKE OF THINKING: .
• only ..... "y ..... fINd' • will
• 1h1l·<QwIng • wit .11100 COI1\Pbl8d

" ,0( ..... t It 'I ioo .xptn,Iv..Giants make,Swift work of Reds. . . -

BY ,..ICHAEL ,I!'LAM .
Aiaoclated Pr W,lter

BUI Swift and Jose Rijo comblMd
Thesday .ftcmoon 'to produce ono
hour ,and. 59 minulCs of the best
pitchinl in the 'Nationat LeaIUO.

LooltinSlt the Ilatisd.CLenmanl
the pnu,--Swift was ranlccdseeond
in the NL in win. ,and thied in ERA;
Rijo was founhin ERA and' Ott in
,uikeoull ...it seemed n.eilherplwher
would allow many runs.

'I1Ie projection held 'INC a San
Pnnciso eked out a 2-1 vicouy.

Swift (17-.5) held the Reds to two
hill and one walk and struck out lb.
10de &cammato John' Burkett for the

, National UlJuc lead, in .victorie •.
~'As far as I'm concerned. tho best

two pilGhe· in baseball went at :it
today." Reds manaaer Davey Sdhnson
said.

Rijo (10-6) struck out rive to
increase his .Icaguc-leadinl tolal'lO
163. And while ·he'aJlowed only ix
hillllld 'wo:ru~ in seveninnin"s, it
WII hit menial mistake &hat conlllbu'~
cd to die 10D. .

Wilh ooe out in the ilth inninl.
Robby 'I1Iompaon hit a line drive 'to
rilbt ·fi"d~where Ropie S~
played I[off the wall. Jen BI'IIlIOII"'

, relay !.hrow to third. wu wide for an
error, .and with no 9DC backinl up
Chris Sabol Thompsonseorocl euil.)' ..

Thompson hit his 10th homer in. the
fourth.inningindCincinnau· K.cv,in
Mitchell hit his 17th in !.he seventh.

Pad,rel 7. Altl'Ol 2 .. '
, .Andy Ashby (1.,-'6) allowed Itwo

runs in ciJhl inninll ,fOf his nrst
victory :inalmost' 16 months and Phil
PIanUet hit his eighth home nm .inl2
lamos for host. San DicIO. c

Ashby set I carcer hlah w.ilhnine
strikeouts 'inhis 'third ItIn sinc::e 'beinl
acquired July 27 from the ColoradO
Roc'kies.

,Asaros.staner Doug Drabek (1-14)
broke alie'withtho New York.Mew'
An~on,y Young for the, mOlt rO~8CS
in the Nauonal WIDe. He has lone
'O>,()in hi.lat sev,en· WtI and is .tm
seeking his lOOth Nt victory.

. " ,

Rodd . 4, Dodleral
Darryl, BOIum hit. twO*run homer'

in .die fint lnnin, and rookie R.Obeno
Mejia ft:bounded from. "~strikeout
niSht by going 4-10£-4 al visiting
Color_o won]lI third Itrai,ht.

KoolllOQODficld l4-8) eamect his
ftrstcampllle ... olD 2O .... 1e1pc

starts. Itwas onI.y 'h aevaHh~.
lame an season by. tho Rockica~
, .Pedro, Astacio (8~7) was ,ctw,ed.
with foUr I'W1I on seven hill. He IIlnd:
out thtec and walked three. The loss
was his third in four decision. andthc
Dodgers!' .founh .stratlht. ' ",

'Marlins 3, Cubs ,1
Bob Natal tripled borne Walt

Weiss in the [Sill .inning and five
Floridarclieven allowed one hit over
tho last eight .nninl~ in Miami.

Weiss walked with two outs in the
I Sib. his lhitd walk in cx'lra inninl!.
.Natal Col~owcdwi lb.hi, fint triple of
the year down the right. ncld.line off
Sbawn Bostle (3·3). Luil ,Aquino (6-
6) pitched two perfect inqinls.

CardID." ,I, Plrata 2
Brian Jordan and Mark Whllen

bdmered on consecutive pi&chcl off
Joellohnston «()"2)immcdUly liter·
• 31.-minule rain delay in the ninth
inninl .U ,vlsiting ,st.. LouiJ .won '
despite hillinl into a triple pIIY·.

Pitubur:lh lost for 'the seventh lime
in hs last eilht,home pmcs.. .
PIlIH'tlS. ExpGI Z
. .DIn SchilUftI (10-6) J)ilCbed •
nvo-bi~ in hL "xlii c:ompIeIe..-

,of &he IICUOn, Md :o.ve Hollins drove
in three run. wllhtwo double, fOf
hOil Philadc'lphla.

Bi.va 3. Me.. Z
Fred McGriff scored the winning

run on Icft' McKnight·s two-out error
in the eiJhth inninl as visi.ting
Atlanta fallied agalnstEric Hillman
(1~6) ..

,PANCMEtIOUSRESrAIBNI
111IIr1ll1.Vaillilll
0,.1111111' 111. tI! ' '.1.

IDaily 'Lu~chand Dinner Specials
Take Out Orders Available

Family a Group Dinn~rsAvailabl.
628 WEST1,5T 364-9633

, .

I

VEHICLES TO CHOO~ . .
. . 1'1t0, If

....~y



on hi. plJcO·kk:tini rotation •.Brad
Dlluim-1I1I - -J- -Ellro hnIbI
lh,e dqUe::1 t VI -• wilh incumbent
D.avid Tru~wcU .iulnl out. ·The
Broncos expect 10·trade at Iwtone
of the lI'io.

"Uh1nk .lttlccnainly a pl_ ibUlly,"
Pl\ilUp.uld. "Wc"ve ,101 ducc ,B'u)'
wm all 'kkkin IhiI Dauc. S<Ine talns

'Linebacker Levan Kirtlandwu doo·,hive-one,"
clearccBor ume:pracLicingaClerX •.. CardlDl1:I
r- ys 'taken on hi: :Ieft wr.isl were Phocnhtcxpoell roOkiooffen lYe _
nestive. Kirtland h moved PI IinemcnPzncltDyeaDdSenColeman Wnmcn fir t. c~mflelcd in th
D vid Lillie Into a .wting lpot at to laI't in .the ICUOn-openet ut ·Summ rOlympl"1II19()().wh nil
in Idc,lIncbacke".Hc'bro~clhcwrU Phil . l,phil. . . . . f mal s umk ,!lIm.
E- 1,/. __ nd IreinjulCd it Monday In 'WcuhRccUhr.weklda 10play; 1hey . .
practice. . . . hive to pi (he te t rot thaI
- Phi - -Iphil. game. The only way they The Iym pi s w t .meetcd n
Bronoo c~doil~~tyho~~p~'10~~ 19J6~'au mof~fld'~rrund~ 'I~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I
'C~~~~h'~~ ~~~~,NC~hJ~B_U_~_l_~d_. ~44h~US uf~rldWMII. ~"tl~~~~~~~~~~~;;~:~~~::l~~l~~~::~~~~

There', I liLt I ute maner or
:hayln,I,In ~ncle who, co . h d n til
1'968 Me leo 'Clly IOlympic,. .

"Idon'lCyen try 1.0com _Ie Vi til
him becau lhere" ju.c. no way ,I
could. ",aid I(;_,L dl, ICarinlthrt uih

pUo of Ink m_lazinel. yellowed
n IN - per nd ac.QuUngt'cpor .

in Uy he find _ uU~r~

w h, red lO le--_-h the (Jrec .inct
and fi -14 m in Mex 0 Cily. When

porum n went 10' .UtopclD tn1n Ill'
n W lJuad, OID'I nd, went alonl.

uh~1 ,I . r -, experience 110 llain
with-n I~mpjc Leam,It Oarland

ld. U Ul when the m', COIChcd
hy your une'l· who: YOUl"yC, h d 111
&he ItOfibout ... rt w un' Iv'·
bl ."

When"the dlf. w rkou w -
oyer, there w litd· for American
IthlelCl'lO do in Alh n •excopt calk
a UL IlKk and field.

"Wc.'eould either Ii'len to Midel!
. astern, mu Ie or 10 10 an ,ofTlccn,'
club, so we sUl)'cd up Ille talkln.
bout ar- -k," jd 0 rland, Ihcn I

hi8hl:hool graduate hopin io . nl
hi ,w_ y 10 rame .

rowing up in McKinney, ut Bu(tho. e latc-nlsht disc_ lOllI,
Garland 'Y it 'II n'l until the which (J.arl nd recorded on I worn
uo'meruftcr he lImduatcd :fromhigh . Ie-gal: pad~made him re,Uzc 'what he
hool dJot·ho 'W,II r lIy innuenecd w.untid '1:0 do wi'Lh hi liCe, he id.

by ~is uncle. "Spcndlnllhlt time with Uncle
ThaL wa 1968. when SpolUman ~hoc made ~e realize thlll really

AU b.::.y hv;c n' broten, but
lhey helped 'put ipoft -man in &he
NorthTcx Hallo(Prm· ncxuolhe
Uk ,0'"Mcan !!L Or ncand III
" Sp,ider"Lock-han. .

. 'Herca'Hy didput,U on die m p
- far uack i concemcd," Olfland.

.)fl,.poinling outlh .O'vc finl-p.lac:e

Bucc.::.neer.
,Runnin-: back Reuie Cobb,

idoJined for two 'II ·with.
h m ,"ns: pu'U, ,cOPtd·. ,lIllum to
pracdee, lOday _.d Im-, play 1- nil
the Allanta P Icon the. woehnd.
Cobb rushed for 1,171 )'lU'd last

Ram
, Swrtlng oomermc Darryl Henley
I OI.U h.ilaecond Itfaighl day of

C·racUcowith. pmned fomtor cuff'
n hI riptsboulder. whUe w de

receiver Todd Kinchen showed
illtisractor:y :prolresl fromoff- n
·knee 'urSery,. coach,Chuck :Knox id.

~6)1e.M",~,~·.; ~'Fe~,MA
ffRtN(,~OA~O TO tre~NITr... 1 TMOV&HT

iHe ~H61l~ PO/~fI
~A"K Ff..'p~ uUrtl Nt'?
"me. ~Lt"ea'I"~

wA~ ArJl"e
iOUC.~

WMted.1O c:oIC'h. u. ,id .."I ruUy
maturecl un Chac." .

Any dou . 'h -c:.pa: dID
were I durin, I.bci oponI,
".email oflhc :McikxJ.'CUy _.

"I'_U &ell you. when your uncial.
one of the tint eDwII aneD the ftoId
IUhoOl.YInmplc ,1&l'OIllyatrocllyou.u
Oarland IIId. . .

Q .46, - 'tdonotoo Y
h year, hi, ..men'. crOll cOUllII)'

.-ma n"con.idetod the: INm 10 ~.~
In &he - oudlland Conl'croncc. They
hay - won fivc of Lbo lui .iI SLC
champlo~.hlp_.

,HI. women~llreamlwonone St£'
crown durinl Oarland' U ''I •.
the .Ie coach.

AJdtou&t1, OIl'lMd' .CXJKhina --
win aI.W,I)'I' bc.overlhadowcd~y hil
uncle'., there arc 1110 lOme benen ...

LiD when Choc, who doc 't IIY
,much, dole oul. compUment.

"Ken" llood ,cCMK:h,to SpoIUmlll
,uJdproudly. nHc'ldoncareallood
job up thele. It

".
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Brlde-e,/eet ,honored
A bridal, _howe~was held for Heother Hunsak rAug. 7 in the homc'ofSh ri Kerr. The hone -
and Toby Hill plan [0 be united in marriage Au . 28.. Wclc min - guests were, from left.
,Iconic Hunsaker, the hon.oree' ,mother; Mis: ,Hunsaker; JoAnn Hill, the pmspectiv bridegroom's
mother: and J.l. Hill, tire prospecuv brid" rroorn's sist -T.

oJ

Heather IHu!nsaker:feted
with 'S:hl,OIW9'r, Saturday .

Hints
from, '

HeloiseHealhcrHunUker, A.ug.28 brlde- now I'IHmdwo..ccnl·rd wilh,lIfrcsh
elect'DfTobyHm. w,u honoredl wilh orr.lngcm 'ni,of deep pink .ond (u hsill I:
. brJdalshower Saturday momln _in Tlowcrs. 'IY tal and sll v r ppoiru-
the home of Sheri Ken. 317 ·enlrt. 'mnts wee 01110 used,

Oreelinlluc t!I with Ithe honorco
, wer" her Imother, ,Ieant Huns@cr;

iLhc pro pcctive brldepoom' _mother,
. loA,," Hill; hi siller. 1.1. Hill; and
. 'his ~nmdmolhe!•• TempJe'nUl lind
Louise ergulOD.

JJ. Hill and Sim Bryant - rved
refre_hmcnts of miniature qui.chc.
mini tUfC mumn •• rresh :rruit~cl)C8m
chee e roll •coffce Ind :punch. Th
table wa coy red wilb a-necru.linen
cloth (I "ccnted. with hand·appliqued

Senior Citizens "',

LUNCH MENU' augrDtin, areen cranberry '"I!lul)
SOIBd, fruit cobblcf~ , . "

A TIVITIETHUB DAV-Chlcken or ,beef
fajita. ,pinto 'bean • SJ)II:'l h rice, TtlUR.SDAy-SUIClChl ,lind
,osied, ,lIlad.~hcl. caokiCi. n lb'll '10 10 AI.... 'I ,. 01PRIDAY-C Utlh nUl eu. ,eX_I ly • :.. ", D.m.,oqnnnlRg
macaroni and chCClC.ve,Ollblo. 9-U a.m, Dnd I p.m., ch ir I p.m .•
cu.clImberandlOmato, dl lrult water xerc] .

bbl FRIO 'Y-Llncdance9:4 -11,_ .m.,
'CiO· . cr. 'Wter ' xci L . .
... ~MON~~r=~OjX~" '~k;,~~ M NDAY-Linc dane 9-11a.m.,
.-nl, .,........ r CO.- lIN nIL I • d I I '124' at
pea~pcc ~,~ "toIlido", _ _ o::~i~n8 z: p.m, w. cr,

TUBSDAY~.B.ed,ham.broecoli 'T D'AY-u h --dn x bll',
and rice cauer01c. wbolc kernel earn,. ., .:-IlO _ I Y
cab e-camit-nllbllllad,pllllCblo', JO.IO:.4S a'rI!'l,""', L r exerci es, _
dC.lOrI. W, ONE ,D~Y.Sneltch and

WONBSDAY.Rout lwtcy with Rex~blily 1~.IO,45. a.m, waler
_r&vy,m hed pouuoc_. CluUftower exercise:, ceramlc l. 0 p.m,

Additional
lnforrnatlon
provided

AdclldonaIlnformatJon ... 'been
provldecUar tho .tory on 1110cowboy
poet 1hIa. wu publJahod :In. unda~'.
Hertford Ir •• d. '

DIna, DuCIDII. auIhoroflltt.rteIt. .lIlholOftofDonDutton
01 HINfOld and Undl IM11G11 of
DalIM. Ho IIaIao .... IIIftdIon ,or '
Woodrow Md MIry Duuon of
H Drd and Red IIICI PluUno Call.r~ Hetoftxd .... dlnu.

Join In the funI
Refreshments,
Balloons
Colo ·Books

.' Safety Broch
• Child 10 Kits
• F: - *

Sure, you could, ,0 on
, tumbling through th houin
mark t. Running into d d nds
and I' ttin, comerd wit,h 'too '
'litt! inform lion.

Or you 'could n-il clown that
new hom th.e y w y..8y
con ultilll _ xpri 'ric d at

tate nt.
An. '" nt can point ,out

option .you m _y h- v miss d.
G -t you iMid I in r tin' home-
that you may v r hay n
otherwil_. v n do .let of th
poun,dworiE. 0 you. don."t
hav to.

Lik ,r s- rebin " n _neiDi
p ek "'-. 'C~ cIdn rou h '

uitipl- -li t4 me for ho-
lh_ .t ,ft~JOur n -d -,,... ,and yOUl"'

JCPenney Catalog
Back-to-School

hild Safety D~
SATURDAY.AUGUST 14

1,2:00 ...4:00 I~M.

I

II po~k 'tboo'k. :N ,gotL_'tin_ witb'th
_ n r. And rr n 'ng for in pee-
tion . H ar sh win ev n beth r-

. 'I •B.t c~oIn, ...
'I
,I

)
'..."",......,...-- .",.~



Brarid
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WMt Ad8 Do • ,All
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I ,)t II'

Ll r~')~Jlf IE US
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. 3644030 .
Fax: 384 8384

313N.Lee

ClA88IFIED ADS
,C'-IIMcI, ~, ... _1IIMd on 15.. ,.
-u IGr Il/lIIriWIIDn ('~UIiI~. WIll' ,
....... OllfllCl ..................... --- -'\:~·.--.-,-,_.,_.I.-- ..
_:-.. II!! ,_111M - ...... no CGIW~,"'.-.._, ' .

T.. ESRATE .. .,.
'I ClaYI*~ ,16 100
2 Clap 1*word.21 5.20
:II da'n ,'*' WOld .31 '1,40U·~==',.~ 1"~CLASStFIED DISPLAY

, .
CIuIHi.a'dllpllly rill" _,~IO. OIItlll"'loI ,,. MIl
in Ioid word .nw-~IiIIlIJlQlllltIo".. bOIII Of.1I!J'I
'fPIIl IpiICIIlIPllIiII!!!P"IIlV; ,1111CIPIIaIIItftaII. ,I\I1II
AI. 114,,1151* ,!)!)IuIm 1'1dI: 13 •• 5 an Inc;h 'bI' !:IIII-
MQlliv.ldd lanai i'lMflIon ••

LEGA~ .
Ad ,Ill. IQI'1Iog1l I'ICM!OIII II • ...,. • lor clMllllMI
'dllpl.y.

. ERRORS .
, E__ I' trior! .. ~ to .wid "'0111 in 1I!'0tIf idl.and

Itg.llllO!ieM. Adv."iW •• hot,lld c;d alllRllon to any
tI'Ol'l I~Y lilt.,1'- II,., IntoMiOn. W. 1Il0l
be '''poIlIbI!! 1011T!DI.lhan OM tICDt',tc1 "-lion. In
cu. 01 MI1IfI bym. ~'-"., n ~lonaI fIIH,.
lion '!ill bt PJbI""..:I,.

I 1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

A Oreal am!ll ThJW Counay
'D 1"'.....:1..........1. •....:....- ..............~wr ~1JIUua,: 1- ".;" ~
everyone ,is dina' IboilL 2S6 pagel
fCl.lllrinl ,qlJDleS on recipes nmging
from 1944 War WOIttI rolls 10 a
etealive concoctionusi.ng Texas
tumbleweeds. S13.9S at Heretord
Brand. 17961

For e: 537 3M Plain PIper Copier
w/cabind Stand $6OO~OO. AIIo 3-4
drawer faling cabineu. 364 ....917. "

- 24~'

..

, GAVLAND WARD SEED CO "
806·lS8~ 7394

or all your seed wbeal needs
TAM lOS,I07~ 109, 200, ,102,

, 1
2180, . hisolm, 'Karl" E'~n,.
MalonRye, 1ritleal'e, Bulk or

'baRMed, also cUSlom seed'
cleaning. ,6 Imiles Ease or ,Her~,.. I'

I
- -

1A.GARAGE
SALES

:Garage Sale 2.14 Ave. D. ThW'sday.
': Frida)'. ~-2. Saturday 8~12. 24688

Garage S8le,Wedncsd8.~& Thulsday
. l-S,. 3/4 mUe 'North on 385~tum. :Lert

in fn:n.of, BapUst. Church. SeccnJ house
on right side. Teen clothe. childrens
clothing. 24691 '

Back to school garage sale. 229
Ironwood Thursday 8-4; Friday 8·12.
.1"1...... Al. i""",,, ""' ..... ' items furrii"'- ~-IUS'-'IUU~ .• .."....,~J .. -.'-- y,u". -.-.: .

. much marie. ,24 92. ,

()ROSSWUH.'D
by THOMAS JOSEPH

Call Janey Allmon. at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
or come by 313 - "Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

(1002
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Moving! Garagc Sa1:e. One mlle l ----- ........-----.--
South rrom underpas. on Hwy.
385. east side of road. 8 a.m.
Thursday only. '

~ B~. 2i>~lh mobile h~e outside cit)'
hmns. Nice fenced yard ..2 additional
hook-ups. Could be rentedour,' Don
Tardy Company, 364-4561 .24678,

. Garage 'SaJe 1.11 Ranger Thursday, , "" Po~i~on For RN &,~VN. Good OOJ:lefit ' ,
Friday,& SauucJay 8~J Miscellaneous .. ! Sharp 3 DR prieed In the 2O,'s. Ready I pac~lIg:._ Com~uu vc sa~. KJings :

24695 I to rneve into. Don C., Tardy Co'.. M~:gr Meduxhsl Home. 400 Ra.n.~er, '_________ ........~.....-._1. 3644561. 24,619 Dovc, HCfCCOld" EOB. 23745, ~
----------~----~----- II, ,

-

3 VEHICLES FOR SALE

.. 1IIiiiii._·S·F..C·... IIIIIIi~ ... !!, G~SaJe4'11 ~~LaooThlD'SdayLe.:..n 's Used &. Friday Sa,m. Sewing machine,- ki.tchenware,doihing.1iriens, mtd mise,
24693

Appliances
Refr~ators ~Stoves •

Washers • Dryers· . ,
fumiture also Parts & Serme

715, S•.25 Mile Ave •.
I. Bradley .,364-4406

We buy ..... 08( anytbinl. SlDCIy
" 'VII' -trash to treasure. 143
'North Main-Hereford',! New i •

Second-Hand Store. Calli I For sale 1974, Buic::k Regal. 2. dooi'~
364·8022 er AClAM.FM, ~o" ,on1),8K mil'es on "
,364·1136, rebuiit·3SO engine, new.'Wes on (ront. __ ~_"---"--- ~_....,.1.2,3 and 4 bedroom apanments ,

goodcIeanC8l'.CaIl364~8S19&leave ' BV8J,·1a.ble..Lowin.com--... e-hou;.··· s·:"g'.Stove '
,message. ' . 24604 andrefrjgeratorfumished ..Bi~wat.e; U.s. Posud. and Government Jobs

New and now in IIOCk: 'The RoIds. of' Garden. Apts. Bills paid Call364-666l. $23.00/h0Urplus benefits, Now hiringl
New MWco. in book fGm'l.AiIo The . - 770 1·8()()..935-0322. 24 Ius. '24S4S
RoadIofTcxas.SI2.95each.lkJaord Ftx sale '83 Ranger. SISOOand '82
Brand 313 N '1 - lcntl'l Chevy :pickup; $1500.00. Can

- . • . - .• ~. ;.JVU~ 364-7519 24637

The house at 141 Nueces is being
repossessed. The payments and
contract can be transferred with.
small down. The loss win be your
gain. AU fmancing 'carried by owner.
363·7960. -

--

5. IHOMES FOR RENT
---

Best ckaJ in. town, fWnjshed. 1bedroom
----~.....;.....---- , ~aPI'nleifS.$18S.oopermcnh

.Forsale. 8.Jeatback.llD. sehoolcar.I971. I ~es:J8t·2idnd·,redS-'t~L-2~64--'3;S,"·,300bkd:920;
ChcvroielJmpala 4-dooI:, lood. clean"' .. ........ ~ - ~. w. . '
car. clean J50 engine only 70K I

Ort(UW mUes! Call ~ 7055 after i

Sp.m. Asic .rex' Trim. 24649

1982 Buiclc LeSabre Limited. diesel,
84.000'actuaJ miles, $1500.00 or Or
Best Offer, 364-7455 cl leave
message, 24655

- -

4 REAL ESTATE:

Nice, large, unfurnished aparUnen
ReCrigeraled ail. two bedrooms. You
ply ad)' ~~J8Y lherest. S30S00 ,
month. 364~842.1. 1320

Self-Ioc.k storage, 364~110.
1.360

Eldorado, Anns A.pU, I&.2 bedroom
rUrnished . fri-'....t" laundry. .. apes, RL"6-wIIOIAI8It• . ,

frtccable, water.& gas. 364-4332.
18873

Officc'bIdJ.,QII Highway 38'.2~
foyer, kitcben.· restroom.CI.
S37,S/monlhly.Call RealIOl' 364.:7192•.

- 23154

8. HELP WANTED

RqMlISUSed ~ ,et Compact
Vacuum. Qher,IIImC tnnds S39 4; up.
S'a1es. &, repair on·' m.bI in.YoUr 1,-'-------!!!!!!!!!!!--!!Iiiiii

lhome. 3644:288. 1.8814 "'LER:BHOP
CROFFORD AU1'OIIOT1VE

Fofl'lc:r::..eel'"
Mewing Special. 2 bedroom. IU)ve,

: fridle, wala' paid. 3644370. '
~~gblll1DW~ Ask me bow. 30 ,I!.-------- ..... !!!!!!!!!!!Iii.. - 22611
poundI. lin 30 ,da,._ GUII'IIlIeId. DIAMOND "ALLEY'27&'~§.1B3CI' !J6,4.;.mo. 204673 • . '.'. .ft. L - .

'MOB'ILE HOME iPARK "
'LoII~on'" 'a..-.....GIH
0IcI &p.:H16 N. ...,.,.,.,,·MNIce & ... an
~""""'-'-aEOO lFnn,__ '111"""~'" Iq.

Roc:kinlchair. vr.:ry loodi oondidon, 421' N. MMl
'SS(UJO•. Cal] NIIICJ.363· 76~Oar. II Doug i...... •· ~11It-_.
364-683924682 114-1411 ..01loI

-~-~-";"'----'---- ! ...., ··HGnw
'HHS DriB: 'Team: Oet 'bIuIh. Unftl'nlllD! 2: .~ .. 1'~ 4 bedIoom •. 1 314 b.ab • 217 . .' bcDocJn.~1aqe....1--".1IJd, .. V7f} Iron-' - ••• .--.. Ar,"--<I":I0.'- a. ..1_- ulilitv' room, 413 BIIMtt. 364·191~
all fm' L· . &ban S2 .00 Mate 364-0100: IUUMIIIIQ a.. .~ ~'97
Norman 220 N. main, ,
364-0323. 2A686 -----------------

Hereford Care' Center needs RN
Director of Nurses, weekend RN.
P.R,N. LVNs. medication aide. Apply
2-1 Kingwood. 23835

Now h.irin for clean-- p . t E· .- -I 'n._ . ,_.g _. U 11 ~_ 11_
Fripna. Apply at TEe ·office.

. 243,11

WANTED
rull-time stylist and Nan Tee". I

some 'ollowln:l: prderred, I

emllen.: wall-In rate'.,.bootII, Rnt
only.,A:pply 'm person at Francis-
co's, 5%7N. 25 Mile Ave.

Applications are belDIJ takeD lor
sehool cafeteria worker. Apply
in person. Must ba-veproot of
recent T.B. Test. Contact
Chr.istJne 2vans It the Hereford

I ' I.S.D. AdmlnlBtra,tlonBuUdlQI
lilt 136,Avenue F from 9-12 ,Ind
1-3 daily.,.

St. ADtboayt. School .... kia.
.pplicatkms tor • preotdtool
le.cller. E.,I, Cblldllood

'EKperle.ee required. 'SeDd
. ntIIDIato St.A.Dtboa,'. Scllool,

120 W ....... 11IknIord, 1X. '7JlOQ.

.I I

Postal Jobs. Start$ll.41/1u'+ bencru
For .applicaaioo " inf~. caI1 [-(216)
324·1285 1am- U)pm 7 days.

2AS99

--

11. :BUSINESS SERVICf-

Defensive. Driving Course i DOW
being offcRd nighlS and SalUfda)'l.
Will include lic,ket di missal and
insurance discount. For morc
information, call 364-6578. ' 700

Avon--Slart your career now. No
inidal starting foe for a shan lime
only. Flexible hours. 3644J99., 24602

wm pick up junk cars free. We buy
, ,scrap, iron and m,elal •.,aluminwn '1IJ1S.

.PaJ11Ume belp ~or welders1C8bricalors '364-33.50. 970 '
&.helpers. Evening only. Apply Easley , ------..:..-.---
Trailer 8-S. 24622

..Garage Doors & Openers Repaired.
---------------- Call 'Robert Betzen Mobile 346-1120;
NATIONAL PUBUSHINO FIRM NighlB CaJJ 289-5500. 14237
needs pwple CO label ~ from
home. S800/wk. Set your own hours
catl 1-900-740-7377 (51.49 minl18 House paintif!-g. ~nterior or ex,Jerior.
yrS+), or Write: PASSE-480B. 161 S. .vay reasonable" Free cstimalCS. ~Ih
Linealnway •.N, Aurora U60S42. . I·Kelso,.364-6489', 2,3185

• _ _ "I'AI::..... .
--

9. CHILD CARE
- - -

Harvey's Lawn Mower Repair.wne.
up· , oil change. blade s~arpening,et.c ..
pickup-deliver. mow lawns,7OS South
Main. 364·84]3 23806

lNG'S
MANOR
'METH'O.,IST
CHlLDCARE

Handy Man-I'do clean up, painting •
, lawn mower repair. etc. Reasonable
: I rate • Dwaih Wheat" 364-.5672.
, " '24S94

·State Licensed
·Qualified Staff

MOftdJ;Jy.Frid4y6:00 GIlt • 6;()o pm
Drop·i", Wekam~willa,

culvom:, flDtiCl!

VACUUM WORLD':
Authorized sares& Aepair. KJ~y.
Royal. Sharp and most other
mak~s,Tem;wavaifable.25yeaJs
repair expenence. .

:Bob Bridwell
609 IE, :Pail< Ave.
Suite D&364..:M 11

JlARILYN BELL I.DlRBCTOR
,,'64-tHUU .,00 llANQJ!R

NANCE
Repai'rs, Ca,-penlry, paintlDI.
«I1Imic tile, cabinet tOpSt attJc
and wall in-ulation, rooting" .
ff,!ncing. For free eslimafes call

'riM RILEV- 64-6761

.Am r, II" b ,.. JI..'gUlmar lid" I'tI 'In, bu"
lis 1111'lh' 110CIl1 ncwsplI,pcr thalli. Ilnvohled
lin )lour' community. Junk mlliler., ,dOll""
,eo.nttlhUl I dlm_ 1'0, Ithe ,bcUcnneft' til
Hef'cford. l1h y tllk' Ind dOill't lIye back.

~ ...
Also • SPECIAL AFTER·HOURS

pick-up .or Klnderga....n Children I
, RO NO-UP

Pipe~Wlc.k AppUcator
Pipe--W.ick Mounted On

Hi-Boy. Row Crop,
Volunteer Corn

, 30'11' or 4O,n 'Rows
C, nRoy O'Br,ien,

265~3147

,

II
I

UseT·he
Classifieds

And
Consider It

, .
) ,

•
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TIle H refonl' Brad-W ,A 11,I"'" ,
AiXYDLBAAXR

bLO'WGF,LLOW
One .Ietter atandsfor another. In lhl IImple A Is used

to( the three L's. X for the two 0'1. etc. S1lJ11e letterl,
apmtrophet, the leflllh and formation. of 'the words .r~
,all hlntL Each,day th code letten 1ft' different.
8-11 : CRYPTCJQl10TE

1 N F P W H Z J N U W· T J N G J
NOTICE

PUBLIC BUDGET I"

HEARING
The Coaua_IoDe' 'Court 01
Deaf Smith Couaty will bold • '
pubUe latariD ~on die btldlet'or

.• die period 'Qdober' ~1,1M3 !, IIlroup September 30, 19M It
' •• 011, A.. ust Un!, 1993 la, the
Com'm) 10Ders Courfroo.

, . located ,011 the secoacI floor 01the
Coartlaouse III Hereford, Beat
Smlda Couaty, Tau. A cop, ~
tile pl'OpOled blldpt :.. 011.... ·
A,,"blble' .for lupedloa. In Ole'
CODatyelerk's otrke Ia tile
CourtbOIile MODClay thl'DulJa'
Frid.y from 1 AM to 5 PM. All
dtiuns .• uenellna the pDbOebear"'.un the r;.btto uk
quado .. and oII'ereommeqgOll
tbe propoaid buqet.
This notice publllhed In the
Herelord B..... d .ad posted OD
tbe buD'tln board. In tb,Court-
bouse 'on «at 10th day Or AUIUlt,
1993 by Aatx Schroeter, C'OIIUty
AucUtor. . .

': WIaIamore Rye Seed. BxceUent
choke lex heavy wiIar pazinJ or::="r?:-Onin,~~~.

:: --------------~----------

C G' B F C s C. M AI P D J N f

.'0 J C

jF!!!",
. II ';f}, "= : ~I~ ~r .......

:SERVI,NG
HEREFORD
SINCE 1879

u c
U W F M M'U E U F WE Z.-

fST,F,WF ,DE EGA-JNZ
Ynte:rday". CryptOqUo~~ HOLLYWOOD IS It

PLACE WHERE, TREY PLACE, YOU UNDER CON.
TRAer ]NST£AD OF UNDER OBSERVATION. _
WALTER WINCHEll.

• TridcIIe5eDdA wheatfor .... Clein
0' • 'bIged. 364-063S or 364-4314.

24S96 11:500 Weal P8I1kAv.,~
AIChIrd SchIMa

,384-1:281
SIeve Hyslnger

Por ale 4-year-01d, J(DelI pldiq.
,. 364·7216. 246,..

. -
I' ,
,

,-
. ~ ,. ~

~ . ~'" - ' ,., ~.~~~ ~/. ../. /' / ; .." 1 L LOST H. FOUND

-, -

1 [GAL NOTICES
I

~.

"J:!t.,".,DIIIICM.
'511'1M r.(Is~sJ.:"Ni'I-~

1"I1CiI' AlII .. Od IIUI' MD Qd'
'III, :".1:. I." O_MI U. 1.111
'.' ... I.. U1 0.111 ~'. •" ~.",·IJI 1.. ....
ft •.• U'U7 , ..

. N ..
to .•....•. ,.Eli... _"u,~'"_~~~n Ia:.l~ttl .,7JJ_.......1--..'''1M C"-'WIIII ~-'Ii4I!I'II'

~ 11 r.~,:;~ '~
7. US tAo I,ll'.. <1.17 1.2S
" 0,12 UI 1.15 t Q tl7
11 UI.UI UZ, l •. m
• ... I." Qcl5... •.a , ..... us ..... , .
I'" .. I,'" _,. (1"11.17)_
0II1nI' _ II•• C41111t." 110M

4DVEIlTISEMltNT FOR
:. . BmS

Nodce II ~, P'- IU"IIN
HenlanlLS.D. will be.captID.
..... .,........ 4.... 12, 1.993.
... wID "'opelled.t 1:30 Lm.,
.. die Calntl .. IDlitratioD
oIIIce located ,.t 136 4"aue 11'"
Henlord, TexaI, 'or the'
IoIaw",: .
DIal'" nleplloH S,.teDi lor
HlpSeIlaol
,SpecIfIcadaaI ud '...... tIOD
.... , be ... Iaed b1coatadllla:
Do.C •• pto.. A.llllt.at
S.periatadeD" .t 136 Ave. F,
J64.M6. TlleDllCrid. ftIeI'VS
tile rip" to rejed aD, ABd aU....

-

TIle COlIlIDllltlonen Court ~
DeIIr Smltb:Copnu, '1'Qiu will
OpeD propOilll1 'or _ beaUb
illlUl'UCt eoverale" .Ior the
CoaatytlllployHl'or tbeperiod

, otOctober 1,1993 to Septe ....ber
, 3O,UM.t'AMSeptember13tb,
I 1993 In. the: ,Commluiollen
Courtroom iD lite Courtlloule.
Spedllcatloliland loiii runl"'.'
be obtalnedfromVesta Mae

.NuaJe" County Trellurer In tbe
Coul1bou.w. TbeOomm .... m,
ftltn'e: the rllht,to rrejectany and I , .

aUpropouls.

IReach' 2.,4,MILL,IO,N Taxalns
for dNLY $250

. .
Now,ou CM ,runyour dusifladl ,., In~ .-=rou T.... for'~ $250',
1'IMfIright-125,word.h:IOSC.on!r$2S0l:Irunln22S..........., ••• combinId
~ation·O".260.21'8 (Ihat. 2,·4miliOn raadIn) '~"ILone StIr SIaM,

er.ail! to 1M.newspaper.hU'1 aI.W., pIee)'lOW' ad' in 22!~. AIYou
haw eo ~ IIget ~cty for 1he "ilub.

Thlt new ,..... QP,porIIJni~ 11l1mugtiI. 10,yoU by tN. ,.....,.., ,and ... rnMIIM
riawa~ ollie Texas Pl8IsASsodation.

..,
•••
"•.' ."~~
••~

•
~~

·&

FUTURES OPTIONS
CALL 364-2030The m8h who writes about himself

,a.nd his on lime is the 'onl.y man who
.... ---""'- ..... ----~ .. wriael about aUpeople and about all

time. .

VEHICLES TO C

,Hobla E$pa~1

YOUR CHO,IC,E

Red, Nice.
Stock 300 I,8



II, I

Find mutual fund for you
ln~iD'
IDdmidatmg. N_of

the time 01" elpll'liJe II) __

money dfa:lively. ThIl's wily IDUIUII
funds have become IO~. Many
people let mutual funds do dae wort
fel' ahem.B ... while mu oft'er
diversification and pro{C anal
management. not ,au of tbcm are
QPPJ:Q1xialc {or you, Y-bu IIlll,need, to
d~yoUr homewoit before you invest.

First. mBltb your objectives wilb,
a fund' objecOves. Are Ihcy
consernuive.~«~
in between?

Next 'comes perfmnance. Be
'careful here: ~lperformanceshows
jt that- how I.fund perf~ in ·me·
past. "There is nOluanml.Ce it will
l1epeBl that pcrfbn:r)ance.
, What seems 'to bean ou&slBnd.inl

track recant may be Ibolresult, or one
orrwo unuswdly good yean:'!haI: may
not happen again. EYeD dle most
poorly managed funds occasionally
show competitive fauhs. And don 't
be tempted to justconsidcryicld-the.
recenUy geaemJed income of the fund.
Consid. instead the loog-tenn (0131
returns, , '

Maintain this kmg-tenn -hew after
you've made ~ investment.' E~ tQ,..

'pcrfor:min-l funds have bady~,;.
, Don't necessarily OVeneact and

redeem your shares if your .mutual
fund is experiencing an.off year. THis
could result in both a 10 in the va1ue
'of your a sets and missed opportunity.'

If rit j your prime concern, look
f r a fund managed w provide a

, , mpetitive investment return with
below .avemge risk.

Whedlet you pick a low-risk or
high-ri Ie. inyc tment, begin a
system8licevaluation process Every
six. months, take a close loot. at your
Cund'oneand five~yearri- "~adjUied
tolal retum. It is reasonable tD expect
dw your fb~d's performance be at
Jeas&:averagewhen compared to, funds
with similar objectives. If your fund
,turnS in a be!OW\averascl, risk-adjuslrd
performance for a long period of lime.
:it may be I. goro idea to consider
changing funds.

There are many , urees available
to help you. evaJu~te and choose a
fund. Make sure though that yOu
understand how the sources you use
rank. or evaluate the funds. Do they
include the impa.;t of sales charges on .
the investor's return or adjust. the
ran~jng evaluation ~or riSk? For
example, if you're a conservative
investor. avoiding risk (or:Oucniations
in the price of a rund"s shares) is an
impolt.Uli consideration and many fund
evaluations are not adjusted for risk..

When, ailer careful consideration,
you have found IIfund Ihat meets your
invesunefll objectives, level of risk,.
and has:a proven history of perform-
ance, yousbould :feel,~deDt thai me
fUnd is right for yoo.

If you: are, over 50 and. would Iitc
more information on what to loot It
when inve ling in I1Iulual funds, can.
1-800-322-2282:exI.4927,andaskfor
the free brochure, "Umlerstanding,
Mutual Funds" from the AARP
Investmenr Program from Sc'lJdder,
Scudckr .Investor Services, Inc.
Di tributor. Underwriter ,of 7 AARP
funds.

, NEW YORK (AP) ··Rilppcrs woo 'I " "
want 'to remake Beat1essOngs 11_ c..,'ec:- 'cr' e---a_-·_.m·'· '
appealed for some ".Help" from
MichaeUackson, whoowns thcrigh&s '. ' ,

to~:v~:!~ic'lillle_kno~; rappers, social set
recruited .for the record -beld a news
confe.l'encc._TIn.tda}'.~.~:t·:· *.' Members of the Hereford Good

"Come togetller~ •• .m. ~ams 'Chapter will Meet at 6 p.m,
this happen. Give peace • chance, ··Tb.ursday .~oran ice cream social.
said producer Jay BildS1ein •.who ha: The event wHl be held at the Clyde
filed a iaws:uitlO p., aCcess 'to 'Ib,,: Russell. farm site located one Imile
music. , . ~I ,"1 '. I)pr.lh on. Hw". 385, tum east and go

Bildsrein c1aimaJ~8pproved o~e' half mite. . '
• plan 10 have ..,Me .and PuIIJ'e ~ .' '!M' ' - \
"Help" and .. _ . c ria. - ADOPT A [(Ir' .
Iacksoll chariged ·~,imiod. after The HereCord. ~eaolinoauon
checking with Paul McCanney and AUl8llce seeks busu~esses. chlbs or
John LeMon"s widoW. tioOno. IUs church grotlps. famiJlesoraoy group
spokeswoman l8.id.~t mopth. !O. ~~Iunteer for .theorganization'$
. Bildstein is 1~1;P '01: f9r ,die AdO~1 a Vacant ~" PfQgr:am·

projC.c:twi~ 1 • '. , " • nus :woaJd cnrall ~1Ji!I8 tile..1.01:
Jackson $.,.1 ,l'ebun &eoofliUerand weeds. To'YolUlKeCl'

call Thursday.-, '. . ,~d_be assi,neda ~ot,..~J Louie
The project is .iarfed If raislngl4ss~364p6402) ocJanFmratthe

money tocreale booslnl for the ~A offlCC(364.7I,09) or at home,
nee ....- ' 364-3514.~y.

Eye .care emco raged .
for weekend theletes

Imagine a racquetball or handball
comins at your eye at 60 lO.l2-S mph.
A tennis ball uavding in your
direction at SO10 85 mph. There is no
question that physie81 proleCtion is,
especially i~pottant in games which

, involve fast moWlg ,objects and a high
level of c:onlaCLBaseball, basketball.
squash, racquetball. paddlebaU,
fOOlball. tennis, SOOOtZ. ~y. boxing
and volleybaD are among the riskiest
of aU sports. when it comes 10 the eye.

The National Society to Prevent
Blindness ,cstima&cs that 100.000
sportS~relalCdeYe injuries occur each
year, Surprisingly,. it is estimated that
90peroent '~f these injuries ,could be
prevented simply ~y using pml.Cctive
eyewean

. According 10 Dr. Kenneth Marton,
sports vision !q)eC~.,"Protect:ing the ,
eyes is as important to athletic success
as maintaining optimum visual acuity.
Proper eye safety includes physical
protection of ~ eye,' as well as
protection from ad ...erse environmcnta1
elements such as glare 'and uJtravIolet
ray.s,'", .

"We .know !.hat .SOpereent of the
Amcr.icanpopulBlionrequire vision
oorrectiOn~" nofL'.d Marton. ".Many wear
their glasses on the court, which may
actually lead to unnecessary injury.
Basic physical protection is best
provided by a shatter ...resistant sports
goggle or sports spectacle frame held
firmly on the head with' a strap.,
Everyday eyeglasses are notdesigncd
to' sustain. theroQgh handling or an

athlete in lion ai1d do not provide the
necessary protection. In fact. they
place the athlete at serious risk. for
rrame~relaLed eye injuries," Morton:
added. . ,

ContllCt. lenses are the vision'
correaion option. oC choiCe for alhletcs. "
Thc), not only enhance certain visual,:
skills that can improve sports
performance such asperipheral vision.
and depth perception. but they serve
as protection, Contacts can act as a
shield to poteatinl abrasions or'
laerations. Because they aredirccUy .
on the eye, contacts lessen the chance . ,
of trauma La the cornea and act as ,8 •
pi'OteCLi.vc buller.

According 10 Dr. Manon. "Frequent .
lens replacement mainlains ~ best ;
vision clarity and eye health - all
lmportenno maximize performance."
Now is a good time for sports minded
con urncrs to try contact tense .

Lions live in pride of up 10 '0·
ind i.v.iduals .. Females do most of the
hunting: '

Language is the lightoflhe mind.

Stepping Into fall
Hereford merchants are ready for the fall season with all the
Iatest fashions. The 1993 styles will be showcased during the
Women.'s Division's style show, "Fall in Hereford Means
Business," seUromnoon until ,I p.m. Thursdayatthe Herefor-d
Country Club, Tickets are priced at. $8 per person and 'may
be purchased from pardcipatingmerchants and from the Deaf
Smith County 'Chamber: of Commerce 'Office. Reservations
are not necessary. Modeling hot, new fashions from Little's
are, from left. DeDe Washington who is wearing a classic tapestry
print vest and street shorts with a gold ruffle front shirt designed
by Hill Country and Linda Arellano who is modeling a hardknit
novelty red cardigan. sweater with block corduroy walking shorts
by Northern Isles.' , '

, '
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GR,ANTSPASS, Ore. (AP) - The
fi1mina ofJ4cryIStrcep~s new movie
"The Ri-.c Wild" on a protected
stradl 'flI 'nver violates Oregon,
rcgulauQDs. environmentalists say.

The Oregon Natural 'Resources
Council ,and the PaCific, Rivers
Council said Thursclay lheyplan to
conc.cst the film permits. gramed by
the .Iate.

J. u................~ ~.• "a" l~.,..-...,,,,.......esman lor,~
Oregon NlunI Resources COURc.il,
said Uni.vena1Pi~plans to bring
in 120 wotters, build sets and use
bol!ts and, low-flying helicopters.
which could dilWrbtheenvironment.
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